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'OOD AND BAD LUCK. H-AY SEED.

IIINTS TO Y0Ur;G Ari RI.\V r in the labit of lcar- " have you anjy ]icr-dsgrass sced ?" cîîquired an inidivîdual
mug the misfortun '.of life, and paîrticularly in Ille inanage- the oiier daty ofil grocer, lit Ille door of whose slîop wc -wero

Ment of the farrmnscý-ribed te bad luclc, nd ff nie carimr tule stalndinz.
blessings and conîfàk , s Of these iascribed to good Iuck;, but if %we Il Yes."
take a view of thie irmtter pî*opeî'ly we shahl be co':iîced uliat The tuii wallked iii, vnd afîer c-,nnioitg several specimrens,
our good and hand lucýlk'cornes tilroughl oui- own ngviicy. Tlhe sclected ilit ponrest. bec.anse it was cheoper than the first
fitbtlful discliarges odnnwn dlitîcswitli due restraîiffs Upon our quaity by Iwo shillings the lnishdl?
passions, seldoin f;àtsýto pi oduce gond linck ; Nv'lite indolence, [lis excinie n'aq, thtît hie had several acres to Ilay do,%n,"
éxtravagance and hacK oef*probity and gond wvill to onu' fvllows, anud tia~t, - st> fer Ils lbis experience fin-iisliîrd gi'ound for an
arc almost Certain piecursors ot bad luck, usud even tuoiuglh unr opinion, Ille loto priccc seed lle 110cliCIIJ)st in the end.-

crops may 'growv fi-oi tle e\ubei'ant boninty of niature, tlicy 'l'i corrnhior;e Ille CnTcue of ibis toi-ahrpecutiar, it
are Dot to bc con ri witli those that result frontn prudent iliist becnif~ellt adduced, vei*y con lidenttly, tuie priic-
industry, and rectitude oýf condut-froin a conscionsîîcss. of lice of q500W of bis livig-lbors, Whio never piirch;îsed any seed,
having perforined the liiîghest duties ineunîbent npon ils tnont u.but stockeul ilivir Inmki iviti the seed saved frout tiliir baril

friends to society and to ouji God. 1fiqors. N1,ow, hIe f.îct is. %-lien grasses lire late clit-thont is,
Let us trace soule iin§tiaces of good and bad lueck in the btîSi- alter the seed bas fully inatrd-1liis i pr)ibully the saifest

neýS of theè farîn1, to tileir. causes. mnlethod at fariner camî pursue. lic uets nlo poor seed, none thant
T11he diligent farnuer wvlîo peu'sonally superintenils ]lis own liais lîad ile gerîiiii îngi pitiiple einauiiihited Or desmroyed

business, wlio rises before flic sun, sees lii l'ut is iabotii'ers art, by an)y of the causes % iidi so nl'teo dsiî'oy the vitiiy of
ut thleir appointed work,thât 'his farni stock is ini gond con<tiîion, iiout-t gîS~eeds wbcnt plnrcimseml nd soNd cxpressly 1h0r seed.
his eiuploynients and fences in gond order, and bis work ail a'Tci; of ilie (:Ios<m *c~ue iiSliO1111o n Sue, is
tii-nely d,)Ile, is pretty certaii of enoyiuîg al round of g(ond fuel, greatly injnired by feu'untcuiroii ; ind. inis is nue lprinicipaZ

Ili ail is farming operations. 1lc W~h iaegndsmc, gond1 ieason w'hy w-e hear su lnany coin 1uhîioîs of dlorer flot-I catchi-

cfblps, and gond profits; aîdif lie tikes" care to btin iigp tus in,.*' The sanîie rcninirk applies equmdhy-, to herds-grass. or

sons and, dîiu-gbters in the w'ny of tlieir fihtler, lie iii llave till1ntb3 , i',.! toi) andi briu'-top.~ gd' got ouit" iii itlrpe

good htck vith blis fztinil3'. condfition, if' pickiei or storcd ià large masses, and in a phîico-
On the other baînd, look at th~e lutin whIo spendzý Il large tuor- facilititg Ille brtptioiî ami reletcnoizof mnisture, uiidergocs

tiorî of Ibis tiie ait Ille grngshop~ oi' gossipping aînioîig Ilis nii-l- IL p css ,VIl*-ClI if ot atuînally fautal to the germninaliing pu'in-
borà and1rust_ý the nanagement of bis lhia to otiliers, and ten cp, ueatly diuniuilu's ils vigor. A lieffltiby and vigor-ou3

to ôueýtbat lie is bit' to bad Inck. Th'e ilrone ton is g-erally plant- Cao spungiiý, ouly froi a Ilealthy and vigorous seed.
late vith bis work, hie plants amîd sow's hitc and sufii'rs lie blar -liu rmr
.. est to wdte in the fields before blis cret n uîhec i

h6ued.Ru-~wa>' oi lIovEF.O o r occais*.'oned by the catiig nf
Tiie'd'digent fetrner destroys, tlie Wxvecds tfît r'ob lis c Npswn or hnvî,liilut clovvv>s, and yoliîng gransses, tiinnîp tops, &C.

tnd bushes t1hat cuinber the ground, becnfnl pplies Ille -Tv oC tim' table splootisft of Iiquid aininoîuia,(brbo')
inanure destitied t0 feed bis crops aInd tzeeP nP'tm' feî-i:ItY Of diited in a biîlf piiit of wvaté-' i Stanttlysopfeicitinan

the soi], .luxd tholugli ut MaY be IlîatnraIIY uprl)oductive. yetL) czauscs Ille gasvS (cubnic)l dischimr CI

industry, ecnnoiny and scieuxitifie farlniuîg ltic inikes il produce A'xVtcro orunmt\ o X EL.TV

\Ve have nue more suggestion in niaik, wliich unnvy ctti'id ,~ni -i lîtd -f tîog lmi' nue elt u ( f i v the %hloi an ac
tothe fair sex. Idleîîess is tlie parent of nîlisc.lit'F, ni' taille ' tend1.11 ws. 1en tilt tle d e';iis i nri. nid sofine' the oem
noxv thio men and wonien Mino attenmd to ulîii' ov buines av addtif yi. lu or a y This comat si t ion y il wee sotc e y

'littie tîié to attend to the businîess of tüeçiu' ncigîîîors . te adiiî fayni. i.Tîs oîpsto xiiwt ea
r103 flit( tro'd.b'i nU in;kinz, and wiht kilt ail fricicon and squeali7îg'

caw nso Save, theuniselves front inach truble, and linmîîei'.ully îou.' ah'îu' is is dr'y.
ùdvahta~~~~~~esocicty,~~~~ byllovn tercîhui îdsnonl. Jý ,mjia -ilecie is the secret- Qf trood farauing. You c.nnt

- M. OLDiIIAM. t oke frou time kind more thau yn restore to ;t, in soi-ne shape or other,
Neda- Cauzbiidgt, Dec. 281h, -1847. à~ %vihout raflht - lu, and destroyiag ynîîr capital. Dîficrent soils ay

- - - - t requir dilcu modes of tre'unnat and cropluiog, buit in cvery vai-lti
.... of soil these are the golden maies to atmonid te -.- D r in otl yoiu funtt

-a.,T Tro ri niîU.-WhCen our cudres dna,.luu.ïiibà are that, the %iOitc- t1at fadh. fromn!c, cei do lOua unstagnate un thc soul, but
t~keutôVsnn frn~ th dam at ui'ed xvftIÏIÎ eor no ruans throu 1-1 il, and off il, f..l.Tura up and ilt the land nta

*xperiëece- intg the pasturo, they cnt iimîiscimi'ni*c1y evmyyr ' l b;;aks X.to D ,o pnwdem-y uain, iluat -un andi air rcadily

berbbthuprppntsitself, and, urzauyý ar'e lost. - ýlal'.thèy bea n P-- mlr'xgh thi. L:ît no îvecd occupy the pace wvlere a usefut
plant n11gbt psby rv.Co'tezt eVcni- pracic of manure that yumr

uffered tob rôwQ itb llora1%vppgr ih u 10 cam, whecther l'iu 1 or soliti Let nothing oa the farua go te ivaste.
the, ~e ~ouI bae apgt tenttu.disunpis th sw~tad Fui ln your crrcp ia thuit course whichexperience has shown to lead t>

wbo'hlesomie herbage from the de eteriovs and destructive. lauccesmn their zrowith, and 40 an eari.clunuct, and not imoveri;zl-
'This is a point-of aguicultural economy Cnt sufffcieuxtly atlen- meat, of uhe land. Gix'e e-very p'.an1 raoun Ieo rpiramdils maotz in th%
dcdi te.-I'oiatl's Véerînauy .LccIures. and Ica% cq ia the air.
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CANADIAN LIUTTEIZ-IIQW TO BEJ FREPARED FOR

\Vo bave rcceived a citeular froi the Montrent Board of
'riulide, cotitiiiuig soine important suggestionse on titis very
impilortant sutîjeot. It le the inîtentioni of the Board Lu petition
Pîtrlitiîent ut its present sitting for an Act to establislh an
Insp)ection of Butter, by vh iota it le lioped that unifortinity will

ho sccured boîli iii me qutdity and in the mode of pncking the
article. Somiething of îloe klnd le inuch needed. At present
therc le vcry littlo butter made lu Canada that le fit for expor-
tation. Trîe subjeot le one of no great l)raotical dificulty, if
our dniry fîtrîners would only turu their attention te it, and
endeavor to adopt sotnething likie n system. Till this le donc,

our butter wvili neyer cominand a remutierative price lu foreigu
nmarkcts. The Secretary of tîte B3oard enys :

111It le not conteînplated te makie tbo inspection of Butter compul-
somy, but optiontdl, as in tîte case of Flour-bhut no butter -,vHl ho eligi-
bIc for inspection. utîlese it be iu packages of the description provided
for ia the Act. Onte of the intended provisions of the Act, I an
elirccted to suite, le, that But 'er Negs or Fimkins, sboîl ho mode of
White Ash Wood, tliat being in every respect the most suloîble.
Evcry Countmy Mercliant, Dairy-man, or otîter pemeon cngaged or
interestcdl lu thte packing J, butter, inuet themefore sec thc necessity of
lîavimig a sufficient quantity. of wvhite ash saves prcpamed, and îroperly
-casoiîed, mcady for nanking into firkine as soon as the Act of Parlia-
nment (%,hlîi will establisa fte size and forrn of the firkbîe teo c sd,)
shial ]lave been proinulgýtcd."

flc fumiher mays:
IlI arn dircted to drawv youm attention to the imnportance of n came-

f4I obbeuvation of tîte various mccomneindatiotîs coutained lu Mr.
Mlel)oiîell's Letter, tînt only becauise îîany cf irai will probably be
requircd by the intemîdcd enactasent, but because Ètle obvions tendetîoy
of their geiîemnl adoption is to increase tlîc value of the article, and te
tubtablicit for Canadian butter, n Itiglier eharacter la foreigtsn inamkets
tlioît iL conld otberwise attaitii."

The folloîviug je the report of the Inspecter teinpotnrily ap-
poittd lu October aet z-

To thle C/tairzîn and Coucil of i/le lifontrcal Board of Trade.
GES'TLEMEN-LI beg respectfuîly te submit the following Report of

tlic progress mode iii Lte insectioni of butter since o-ny &ppointînent.
as Itispecitor. 41

'l'lie quantity of butter inspected and branded from the 23rd Octo.
bier (te commnencemenît of my ôperaîioîie,) Io the 8îh zimsant, (the
close of the season,) le 4772 kege of varioue qualities, as filows-
256 kege iret qnality ; 1920 do. second do. ; 1813 do. third do.;
559 do. fonrth do.; 136 do. filth do. ; 38 do. Grease.

'Fie large proportion of infemior qualiîy, I aitribute priaciparly to
the short notice given of the intention te establish an Inspection, int
consequence of whîch the trade was totnlly uîîprepared for the me-
quirememîts of such n systvmn.

Very lattie dairy-packed butter came under my notice, the quauîiîy
inspected beîng neariy ail etore-pocked, and put up iu a very slovcoly
niitîter. Iu some packiages the butter wae thrown lu lu mouls ne me-
ceived Ironi the producer-in otheme, mode of varions colore and
qualities mixeul togetiier, obliîgtng me to give n Ioiv character tn the
whlîoe pockage-others contained sevemal pounde of saut ou the top-
otimers had large quontities of oarse sait mixed in wjth the butter,
and I thave ceeu soute botter witich %vas stmozigly flavored tvitlt leck,
and titus eured niost utîpalatabie.

'lie irregular size and sloveitiy appearatuce of the pa-ckaes ini
whlmi butter le broîtght to titis muarket, je aise te be deleeted
This, ns welt as tue oter faul s aliudèd in, moy, by a little came, lie
su eîsily remcdied, ibat 1 beg te sub!nit the fouuoviug suggrestions
for te future meguuation of the tradeii î di'mportant article.

A uniforni shupe and size or sizes of flmkin or cask, ehouid be eta-
btished. Say lion sizes, one te contain 56 pounde of btutter, and te
wveîgl 12 poutîde tare, and the oîher io contain 84 pounde ef butter,
anti wo weigh 16 pounde tare. The flrkins or cashs sbould be mode
cf whlite es/t, îight, and fuut.-hooped, and the fuît weight or tare
rboii!d bc hranded, with4the coopgu's or maher'e nmfe on each one.
Noua, but wveii-îuesonied wvood mauet ho used un maukung the eneke,
aud in entîstre thîts important pinlt, the stome-heeper slîoutd bave luis
suPply of oneke mode ia zintieipition, and give theni oui as wvnuîed
tn te formier or utary-nian, te ba ii.ilcd and propely packed oat tbe
diiry Iîefomak belliî hmnught mn ikie etort..

'I'lîe fiir) ql)nltîl le wé,I s'aled iud sn.ikpc withl etongc briue or

pichie lierore Ille butter je put jin themn. F-in soit only elîould be
ust-d in packing, and ithat 011lY in sufficient. qiîînîîîity t0 preserve the
buitter, and it iliatild be distinctly taîîderstood, that %vlienever course
sait ie ,îsed, tuie baiter, fioever gavd inl oitier respects, shalh not
pas iii3pectioii ne fie-si qitahlty. Butter bliotild always bu wasbied
wilh pickle iaîsiead of water, as ht imjprovee itq quality, and rendere
lime or nxo sali, necesoary to niake it kerp. Seaiding ehould not be
r&osorted to, Io force churniiig, as it deterioranes tue quality of the
but ter. 'Poo înuch cannot be sajd or donc to proînote cleanliness in
the vesel8, bands, and everything that coines ini contact wjthi butter.

In connexjon wjîh tis suhject, 1 may' nmention the importance of
good pasittrage,atnd proper food for cows, without wlî jli good butter
cannot be obtajned. 0f mots, cnrro-s wjil impart the beet color and
tiavor In butter,and, together %vjîh Cresh grassand h,:y, wiIl l5p found
the most nutrjijous and productive fond. Xitjch cowe cannot be 100
carefully kept fromn euch hierbes ne impârt anlofeneive toute 0'r meil to
butter. In nuitumn, butter will be.fnund in be better, aiîd of richer
color, than thot made in winter. Neverthelesej[proýrly made in
wjinter, it wvjll be found good in quality, aithongli not serich in coter.

Being fully convinced of the beneficial effeet, which,â iell regulat-
ed systemt of Inspection muet eneure, by raiejng the chamacter of
Canadjan butter jn Foreignî markete, and that both the producer and
slîjpper wjil find their inuerest advanced by il, 1 would espectruily
euggt, that nny Legislative enaciment, ivhich the Counoji may me-
commnend], should not make inspection computeory, but leave the
buyer and seller free !o avait themselveu of it, or~ not, at their own
option.

i.have the honor to lie, gentlemen,
Your moet obedient. servant,

(Signed) Ftàis McDox.tz>r.
Mlontreai, 101À December, 1847.

THE SHORT HORN DISCUJSSION.

f Mr 
'è

-c L. F. Allen, author of the Ameaican Ilerd Book, lins
replied to tlic remiarkin j our second b'ù*tnber, on bie previous
communication. it wotild uppear fonbis loUter, wvlich fol-
lows, Litit tiue point nt issue between,:us je nnrrowed down to
vcry inconsiderable difclnsions. XVïýý expressed disbelief lu
te ibleot' Lliat flic improved bireds--vere in fact flot improved,

but orizg"iraallY better than others. 'Thut they owed littie orý
none of thecir superiority te *the nintîgemetoeiflbed
er*s taliing advitinge of certain well lino' . n lavs wlîich nature
lins establislied ii Ilte anima *n1 ecoînmy, but derivedl it snaiuly
fromn an original, naturnl, anda plilYsiologictd différence of breed.
WVC could iot lissent to this doctrine, atîd usked for somctling

like proof IVe looked lu Vaina tillougtue" ok wt u
rcach, ns Weil aic Mr, A.'s lierd, Book, lu which hie professes
to give Ille liislo;ijI Of-One Of Ibeése breede. It seemed to our
Imind, tiat sucb a flnet, if it wVcre ndu-itted to be one, wvould
take anvay iîeaîly aIl tîte credit we l'ad supposed due, to thùe
efforts of distinguishced breeders, bcsidcs liaving the effeot of
1prevc nting a pîroper attention -te 1 ie brceding and iti3lrdvément
ofie conîmion kinds ofoaltrie. \Ve now fond that Wr. A. re-t
I)udciittes bis owît book as an ;îuthority ou, this point, and also
excuses h'iînself forliivin( "&carelcssly used tihe word 94 in-
1provedl," it being nccording te lis theory atu imnproper Word.

Ve tirc sntisfied to leaveý the discussion fer Ille present ,viïhf
our readers. OUr~ fr'iéod>llzl raiscd no new po!intlis*cm
inunication, no* ]lns lie t0 our understanding, proved blis pos-
tion I)y any stretîger evidence. We wvould not on any accouant
burt hie feelings. or treatlîin, witi thie lenst show of disrcs9pect,
for, ve regard '51r. Ailcen as one of the few men, that a lover of
agriculýture ilu its piactice aud tbcory, eau- look up toilu
feeling of pride, conîfidence, nd plensure. Wê lould rejoice
to see nmong oû]rselves a, greater nutber-of suct, mea;-Weîi
informelle publie spirited, geonerous hlearted, pratical agËriot%

tisegryiàý in tieir noble profession, and devoting thieir
t1 et - n:,d"lisure time to the improvénment and eleývation oôf
tîtose wiofilow il. But though we are bound.t eent-h
opinions of\sIiçeh-a monn with, attention, we mnust flot omit to
extamine thse grounds'up)on wluiolli :hey are bs Ti. Th1 imi

bu sîneîang op il, Ille iýeusoz4lu wlich suppot4eei
'ln( wtferanyuîîkilr ' isi lLsise~eue u
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petitio principii, or in plain Enrglish, begged the question- wvriter, having n pecnininry object in vicw in hie liter history ne pub-
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Cotw5l she xse sndsictbcdi h in fiihed'by Youatt, which hie partIy nccompiishcd, by making it nppenTThe otsoldsliel)exitedas disinc hicedin he itn oftiat the race of Shorthorn cattle werp conîparatively n recent invention,

tho Plantagenets, thicrcfore tiiere is tg no good rcason" wvliy at htIitefn tir vr'mogtt ipoeso l ae
the Short Iotis diii nuL exi-i tlion ! '-At atil oveuts it rcîîntins rn slwî,king of thiese sujlierior hrod f vatie, I have enr-clesy flllon

wit thse ho ssoî tai ltee sîpeiorracs ot*n u. di1 tih e (Pf the genoerai t'oni Il iiînproel PI with othors ;but 1 arnwiththOe wo aserttha thec speror rcesof ninils rc ot yet conivi-ced that the Short hortiq of our day nTe n wlnt better
of recent origin, to litove the fttct !1" Suîi3'l not. It reinaîns thani they wcre (the bcst of ilhcin), of two cenitîîr;e, afn. ('ertaiaiy
with tiiose wlio assert thiat tliey are n distinict breed, and have flot, if thc recorded proof îhicy then showcd in beef, taiiow, and pro-

beenforhunred ofyens, o poveil.Tha isthenifta-fitableness inichit be helicved.beenforlitidres o yeas, o prve t. lintis he zffima- Culiey and Baily wrote about Shorthoras Ihofýre Berry wvas horn
tive. As %ve snîd aboya, the question is aow niocl narr*owed, andi Berry, if lie rond wliat thoy wrote-and no doubt lhe did, for hie
for il iseonly ont of timei. The'word Il original," as uscd by inis-quotes ilher-knew botter than to give themi as nuthority for

Shot Im wiîes, s nt tbsoute bu înrel ~miny things hoe said. Berry is gîven qîlte too iidi credit in the
Aiwerioanl lprd B3ook, for strietiy corroct liiîstory, and wintch, shotid

baok a little furtiter titan ive înny have eonsentcd to go. \%Vell, is substance ovor ho re-writtea by me', wvoffid ho corrected.
wc wviil itot quarrel witb) theîn about that. Insteîtd ofrnnking As to the "liinhîroveaîent" of tue 1- lIrilil Short hiorias, by an admir-

n clar ill to risocrticdistncton or ne hndrd yarsturc of tue biood of catie imaîorted frota tue contincnt, on furthera-la il onitcai itnto o n ude er examiaion I mach doubt atîy sncbl itnprovemont. Thore te certaaiy
oniy, we minyfndaitt titat they can give prestptive cvidence no autiteatic evidence of the filet, nlhough enoit lias bea assertcd;
to support n cièim for tlitre or four hundred, but titis ouly re- but the most celebrated animais of titat race cannot ho traced to any
m'oves the periodà of Il"inp)rovcînient" somc-what farther f .rom particular relation îvitb such importations. Tite '«<Cotswoid" sieep

-stili are of tito most celebrateil of the long <vooiied breeds of Eng-
us. IL by no mens proves tîtat suclb itnptovcmeat nover tooki iaad-werc equaiiy ceiobrated early in the fifteenth century, durlng
pince. -the reigns of the Pantagenets, and I knoîv of no good reason why

XVfe hope m.A. mny live long enoughi to supply the omis- otesiscaimied by sorte Eîtgiisb nutitors to be an aboriginal race in
sions in his history, and coinpietely estabiish bis tlteory, if' that kingdonî, and thcy nssert titat tite Devons were knowftin their
trutit, anîd the lurtlior evideaco svhiciîlho appeats te have dis- distinctive broed, so long banckn s the tirne wvhen the Romans occupied

coveedivih supott it XV shh bever hapy t îîroca portion of tite country,) Long haoros, and some otitor of the stroaglycoveedwil sul)oýt t. e shllbc eryhapy t lirecestabhlsiod brceds of cattie, shouid not bave existed so long back as
witii himn as to the mriintd nabte, as %,.cil as ta tie fact of the Cotswold slteep, nmong a people confossedly the most metho-

to corlo ert"Hei itake lit~ of unn t ie are disposed dical it titeir habits of any in tue civilized ivorid. At ail events, it
ofrecent origla t prove tefact.

T le ditoje o ile A gricultarisi. As to witat you say, of sbowing me tite very superior specimens of
BJAc~ Rox~,Fcbrnry20îi, ~ native cattie tlîat exist ia yonr neighbouritood, nnd which indoed I
Di.ici R cic Feruay 2ili 1818. have no disposition to doubt, 1 apprcbiend thiat if tise fades ean be as-

certained, <bey owe their superiority <o an infuion ia soîne.degree,
I bave received your papier of the lst ingt., canitaining vour strictures thougis perbaps remote, of the biood ofqome of tite breeds of ackaow-

on my comnîuiication, insorted ia tite first rnumber of your coasoli- ltdged menit, wbicb bave been introduced of late lato tbe Canadas.
dated paper. 1 fiad, îlot unexpectedly, tltat you are dispascd to con- Wlîen you cati show natives of tbe oid unadulterated stock, wivîtci
trovert my position, it relation to the iînproved breedes of duinestie htave exis<ed dance the settiement of yonr cauntry, that. are eqtîal to
stock, nt whicb I certainiy tako no offence. But as I îlid not propose, wbat thie friends of tbe better kind can demonstate by actuel obser-
wlhen ponlng <bose romanise, ,toiargue aay position svhiclb 1 lold, or valion to exist ini <boire, I sîtail certainhy, aad witb promptness ae-
tison expressed, you will excuiiome wvien 1 reînnrk, <bat I do not feel knowiedge it.
disposed at present to follow the subject at lengtb. It le a niatter of Tisera is another position, which you gentlemen, tvbo are disposad
too, mucis magnitude for liglit ovýcasuîL controversy, and to go furtiser to coatrovert the superlority ciaimed for tho better klad of fanm stock
itia at tîte present time, le beyond the bounds ofecither nsy inclination over thse inferior kiad assume, and that is, that ail real improveineat,
or tise trne tîtat I can devote to it. Lite anîd bonush bcbg spared to and la almost every thing bas been made wtvttin thie lest century, as
mue, however, I hope nt sorne luture day ta look into the subjeet some- if ail knowledge was lock-ed up for discovery la *t-bis steam englue,
what nt large, and in sueh process, I trust' that aitugli I ntay tiot locomotive and telegraphing age ; aa4,.tlat father Moses, 'Lycurgug,
conviace every one of any affirmative tieotyof my owa, I may maise St. Pui, King Alfred, and Lord, flacoàuwîuld -be more neophytes t>
a question in tise miads of sotue ailiers, who<her their own existing the Savans of tise nineteeath century., Hyppocrates and Galon I <biais
imaines on-h lsea reion s honlsv aste t present kneiv somewhat of.anintal physÏology, as weli as we of 1848, and

Imagine btma e matter of some doubt, wbetber tbe patriarcs Jacob did neot
You aepieased, inrlfe eteotigin of thse hneed of Short bora know a littie something of the science of oattie breeding, ns weil ae

cattle, to quedtion my opinion of tise antiquiîy of iteir date, and infer, Charles Coliagor'his successor, Mr. Berry; at lenet I fancy thie dimi-
oven by my own siîowhtg, that they are but uie, if at ai, over a aibhed bords of bis father Laban testified somewhat to lus àk<illa <b tat
lîuadred years old, according to tiseir bistory in tise Americun I-lrd- profession. Is the Arabian horse peerless in beauty and in graco
book; and whicb nutîority being my awa, I cannot dispute. You amoag lus species, at ail lessenced la the matclthess quahities which
aie taLit about"I Noaht," and ail titis sort of <bing, which is very wyell cadear biai ta tite admiration af aji wha love tlie beautiful, tbat ho iii
as iaras it goes - but wisea it is reoiiec<e'd thatfather Noahs iived sotue bred and ownod by Barbarians of 4000 years' durution 1 and bore is
5000 years ago, and <bat tise ebrosicler Moses doos not say lww mny, certninly an evidence of the antiquity of a race of animais, wbicis Oaa,
nor whit "lbreeds" of cattie lie drove !it tue Ani witi lmi, 1< wili ta ituman oye, scarceiy be "l'mproved,< and may not other fine
hardly do ta refer bacis ta aay distinct race, as belng the original of animais have been equally well and perfcctiy bred by otisersa au
cattle kînd. We rnay thenolore, penhape, as weil lot <bat ahane. obscure age 1

0f one <bing, iîowtever, tve are very sure,; and that iv, <bat Short Blut I have doue. Please publish my history of, aad strictures on
bora cattie of tlie Veny bevt quality, were bred miucb longer ago titan Englisis Short boras fromn tise American lord Book, and argue your
anc htuadred~ years bacin l Eitgland by existing record, and tradition obcetions ns yeu proceed. Aithougs I migbt add ta îvbat ie thore
raýya;, for cnilturitos bacis of tht-w-ýitlout any accession or Ilitaprove- strtcd, thse main question and i<5 argument le boforc yen, and I aeed
maent" froni "gforeiga" blood: and as ta tîte Colage, wlto were ual say more on wbal ntay aow ho considdred a Iltired ont"I subjct.
cannent breeders of <hein day, front about 1780 th 1810 and 1818, and Yours -îefyýtrulv, L~sF Lcr
gave great oclat andi notoriety ta tho Short horaé ' front their suocesv laLws .Ai
breoding <hem, it is a tvell establisei fact, titat tite very stock froin
wlîicli t 'bey bned ie mast celebrated animais, in tise production of JJNDER DRAINING..
%vlci ieyý n.chievcd their greatest reputation, 'werè'Vurclîased froni
rovertil aid, experlenced breoders of Short itoras, wbdbhad brcd tisent f Caîtinued froin page 28.]
foi mare titan baif a century b-efore tlicy-tbe Cohliags, for titere wc
two brotiters of thmcm ecdbreeding, nd tlié, getnoalbgy"f T1' rmeet titis difficulty, thse expedient bas been devisod af making
tybose original stock ivas ! -est la tue stili aider breeds of 't'ir- (thse aid dlay pipes. Those carry off tlic water effectunhly, and ait<ho samne
breeder">), aucestore, <brontii whîom thie cattle dcsccndjl ta them., tinte tesson thse cast of the drain. Tise tfles firet used werc made in
As ta Bon-y., wbose au<honity eveny body quotes, nud'-- ofvion I a itorse-sisae fonîn, ecci picce being about fourtecu incites la lengli,
aise inake mitoln as a Short liernauntlior, eveyyJhiýe ve 'convinoos and itaving a flat sale of correspondiag dimensions ta place under it
mu-: <bat ho isbulevery iitîpcnfect autisonlty.. ILsfirst blstory, and lie and preveat sinkiag la tlic sal, or uadcrnîining by curreats af water.
strate twvo-a dozert ycarspupart, nnd very unlike-of the -Shant boras Titese were mmucl more cbecaply traasported that staîmos, ane load
'tvais preuty gooti as fat a-, it weat; b<ûi bad I ise same informationt gaing ns far as 5 or 6, andi tise cast af digging svvaeacaidca
%vlie.n I wrate thlierd, Bookc tîtat ,liv since discovered, his asser- rcdoced ; for tlie <lie, beiag oniy about 4 incites, ivide, acotîpies a e
<faits woul l bave lad mmlch ler àWei.6ht ývitis tac. lic was an iitcrcstcd mucis narawr titan tise stonc.'fiseelpicsote vrjin'
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logether in te bottoin of tue trench, and forinei a connecîci <'han-
,Del for water. TIhe eartît n'a-t coitîjactiy filleti iii. and the water
found its wvay tbrotîgb tue joiiîings of the îîieces. 'lut-e tiues tverc
Very cffeciive, nnd bave been einployed tu an immntse c>tcit iii ail
the bettcr culîîvatcd parts uf Great B3ritaîiî aiil Iî-îl:tnl, Wîi-
counitics are now underlaid by tht-m, ati ouint- of the iio<î enormou-
.incomne have huen dotihil loy tti-4 s ii provtii ni At I)pQ-t,
,however, anoîter flîrin of tilt- iq comi1iý iîta Leolieuil fiiviir. It i'î
a simple round pipe, tmade ini leiigths like te first, andi for the Crol-s
drains of not Iytore titan aluitc -nii d it liaif in tht- <ijiiotvr of tule bore.
Tbese can hc mîade inucit clieaper titan the otliir kinit, a-, tht-y arc
emalier, anîl aIl in one jiiece. Tht-(y are not more thutu ltif titi
wcighit of tite oIt1 fasiiioned libi' aitd soi--, and< ilierefore ait addiîiolia
saving is cfftcted on the traitiQptriatiuo. 'iThe treîci for tîtuir recep-
tion is aiso inucît stualier, beiîig t tue top jurt w<ide etuotiîto allon'
the trencîter ta workç, and etut ai the- bottoiti witit a nîirron' toul,
to exaccly the proper size for the- reception of tue pipe. 'liet pieces
are simply laid end ta eutd, aitî wveîged wiîi etit soues %vlieî ne-

.cessary. 'rThe 'vater fiatis ils waiy in at thte jojints. Many have cx-
,pressed doubis as t0 tue operatioît of tltese drains, thiitkiitg that watt-r
.would scarceiy penutrate jîtto sa -nmalt a chtatnel, tbrouglt suci minuîte
apertures. No dilicuuiîy lias been qxpvrieutced in tint ca-îe. One'
gentleman, resmding iii tue south of E, nglantl, %wlo liaq entri1boyed tht-se
amali pipe tules in draiiiu exceediitgly t-tiff ehiv-î, ltîyinz tht-ii a tce
depth of tbrce feet, anti rnîmîng tise clay liard d'-wut, oiffet- a pre-
mmum of £100 t0 nny itersoit wli n'ould keep tiîe waucr out of thein.
These tules, of botb varieties, arc madie by inaîltînerv. Tue dlay i-
worked'in un ordinary pug miii, sucit as useti in brick-inking, cari'
beiug taked thai no stones are presein; it is then forceti thrQttg l adte
cf a circular or ltorse-slîoe shape, according to the- kiuiti of tile i-
tendeti to hae madie. It passes titrougi in il contitiuuîts Stream, n% ulicl
is cet off toto thte propur lengihs hy lw~nd, or iLy a littie upîjtra-
tus connected auth the machine. Afier diî"0 îug s<îicieîîtly, th-y tire
'burned in a kîlît. By the use of inacliîne., and bjý uizitiîfucetiiriugr on
a large scale, tue prîce of tilt-s bias bucit brouglît iue.y lon'. Ini 5O0ifl0
,paris of Euglaud, the sînîl round pîipez non' ccu-t (îiy tun .Lîhî~
$2.50 per thousanti, eacb tuae hui-n- foui t-eu inies in icîg-Ill. 'j'li~
.would tnake thein 0niy albout four cent-i par roil. Theric is nu doubt
that shouiti th« denanti be gît-at, tht-y niay s-ois bc obtaiet ici-e ai

as ion' rates. 1 hope to recute li the coýirý, of a fc en'''cus sucell

ta give me direction* fur Ili,. îîî u f ihît L- fillŽ iaînubie, luil,î:,
.country, or for thec impijortationîtif à sînaill one front- Eîtgiand as a
motici. - If the faraicrs only c;iil for ltein in grett quantity, I bave-
full confidencc titat our Ainci jean iieeb<uuies n-aJeit iî.ipr

6
ve upunl

the best Eitgiisii motel tliat cau be obtuiined. Eîcn at $35. 09 pe~r
thoasauti, or cigbîi cents puer roi, the cîtupioyt-ecnt of ti!es wuiL I heb
cheaper thaîn that of sbtes it rasi siîLiatiou3, utiss ti y il il t, Lý
,tratspoîed rnany tailes. It isih«'oreover,nuclt casirr fcr mn-.xpcni
.enced peîsotîs ta cover iliettioPerly. li tae Restoration of Arts in
1tis city, ar t bc s-en sevèral of tue ltorzt.sîtoe shaped tules tliiy
are-iiade, 1-undersianti tEil, but there sens 10 o bcnj soles

,cpnyjing ttei, arkiel o upijuLno%% tliçir cost. It inay not ho
inappropatia m0îention i t tiis connection, the inîiportance'of sucît an
inastiîupio Reoiiyii.n'yt ts infancy, but if patron-
,ised, as -lt ouight to ha, W<itt become a p 'vie here nioeis o pcîi
cf muet usefut articles may 'bo found,-a place of referenze for zil
ýprofessionis.

We-now coma la tha important question-io< deep shoulti tite
drains be made, and hiotv far apt i Sntiit, of Dcnton, anti many
distinguisieti lritisi fatrinent agret- in te opinion, that the proper dis-

-tance of separation is f.-ou,sxteen ta îtirtv-s-i± feet. Tbtît fi, naint-
*.d isproper on isiff clay souis, and tht- latter oniy on titose w<hiclt are
very liguÉ ant saîidy. Frota eigbtccn to tweîîty-orfe s io
thin.k, tae more countoît di.tace. Upon the subject of depuit, gruau
diver.iity of optinion lias bt-cii espIressed ; but I helieve thai ail of the
best fumiers are non' tutitcd it tihe convictioni, titat shtahion drainiite
ig ia the end -bad ecofloiO. One of the principal beneflîs derive -1iln
the inirodution of the drain, is the dcepeningr of the oias i bave
bcef0ié expiaineti. ' But titis beaçfit la never fuiîy, andi in iuay Cases
not nt ai feut, util ilte drain i.,followed hy te subsoil pion'. 'Te
-layer-of ertit iitîttetiteiy over thp drain, sbould never be tiisîîîrbetl;
if the pIon' breaks it upî, pnnrticlè&flier, ad tisopit iinpede Ille exit of
%výter. It-is clear, tlheri-fore, tîtat fltc tiles or stones shouiti be laid so
dcep) thni tc'paint of tue pion' Catinat approacit uvillîha four or five
incites of ihett'tpper surface. -Tî mpoei ipieuents no n lu tse
-for subsoiling, ào don iu somte inIstnces as far as ttveuîY incites.
.Our farmers tnay itovet have gone axie tuait ten, but Ilîey otilit notýî.
by puîîingr in sîtîilon' dirain;, lu precîtilc hîeiu,eiVes fîtîu lte ability
to adopt improvemnuts lu îlîis direction. Ailoilier nrfgu4naeîîî ngamnst
Met drains, is the facttat thîey do itot tlrat as Wteil us lte deeper,
o)tis, nor dry so '<ide a sirface. 1 have kciton repeated instances
where faimera n'bo hid matie' thitet shltlon, n'crc su dihappuit'xu<inl
zheir efficiency' -as coîtapared ivitit dee. p oiiez", tîtat titiy , veut to0 the
great.uxpense of înking -tltem, 11p, anti reiaying ilei sain~e incites
ticeper. i'rop tn'enty-six to tity-six incites, is tue tieptit ordinarily

1e=01oyezi at presetît, aithouigi somc atati that four feet or four
un-J a itaif is stili better ; titis, itoweve.r, scouts carrin~ tzItle malter to
91cess ; unul tht-te tan ho no tioubt thtat au disfitees" of -frotun sixteen "in

tîventy-four feet. drains nt a dcpth of from, twente-àix to thirty-ei]É
invites, wvill dry the stiflýst and wvettest land.

Several plowvs have hccn contrivcd for the purpose of cuttdrîg 418
drain trench at one operation. These are drawn by from èight (<l
tsvelvr llor-tpQ, and following un ordinnry plow take out the earth ta
the deptît of froro cightnen ta twenty jnchcs. A fcev iuches more are
thon ivinoved hy the spade. Tihis plow is said in sorte parts of Scot-
lnnil in have grently rednccd tlie cost of trenching, but lins never.beeti
gencrally introduced. I should think it too unwieldy and expensive
an implernent for titis country.

(C'onclitded in our next.)

FAR-MERS' CLUBS.

aýtre clad to find that there is ago ropc osei ees
Ofdî Ile ulsefîti institutions iii operatioii'nea 'r ibis city. The thne ilit
arrived Mien farîners mîtist ineet togýethier and disciss questions re-
Iating t,) tîteir own inieresis, aîtd adopt means taocarry their wttrýs
anti wislîi(-s illto etfect, or they wiii be pushied asi1de by.others and
maade thec stitlk1,in-borse of less important but mpof active classes.

We atteîîdeýl à w.eeting of the Yoxr Township Agricuitural So-
ciet%, lield at Yo>rk Milis, on Ilte lSth ilist., whli, being the Anni-
versary, %ve w'ereý1 sorry ta sec so poorly atiended. Wie minro-
duced tite subject of orga-îiziîig a Club 10 mèet inontbly, ta ier
lectures and engagre in discut-sion on fartiintoic. Tepooa
%vas iriniediaiely takien up, ani ail preseni put' down tîteir nitanes as
une .bers oi the C;ub. TPle firs., meeting w'iI be îîeld ai Potvell's
Tavern, (forint-rly M-ýontgoniery's,) un tite lètl{ of 'March next, nt si'x
o'clnck iii the evening. Georgre Bucktanid,,E-q., (the English Agrî-

uluî, ldeliver a lecture, after whiéi, tîte organ'zt'îon of the
Gu> %viil be cnpeeand a subjectiý diseussion àt tbe tiext
meeting agreed upan. Vie hope to see-, eery large attendance of,
botit old and young.

Meab r-s liave been iaken ta orgutiie a Club in titis City, wvbich
%%e bive no t!hbî'iii test in succesq. ' Will flot the farmei'sin the
nielîgiior;iood of Reesorville, NewîtîarIý'î, Thorîthili, West-on, Cooki-
ville, an l in a lîandred oter placesi;,Iegin tite wvîrk 1 Letus ýsee.
ýVe s1ili publisi a furm of constituiibt.i ini our nex,, for tîte--regula-
.i,n of sucb As-sociations.

PR0GR-i!'DINGS 0F TEM PRÔVINCIAL AàRlULTURAL
ASSOCI TIQ 0J-, UPPEIL AAL

The -noveinents cf the'Provînctal Association beingof. jn1creaiý,8
naricu Ituris geaeraiiy, we make ron for îbr'fgilowing(; resnotions
passed ar. a meeting-of the Direclors in titis
We are obliged ta othît somte pgesaces 'frim tlisÂalCtif'-Ë -W.
Titotason, E sq , attiîe AnnualMeigote.IueDsiî 'ois
ty, wiîici we liad inîended o ne-nlîsnumber_- -

The Trcasurer.ýave iiin a report, of the Receipts, MExpenditi-reý snd
Debts of the Association, afieric ýth folwn Rsltoý P- e
uinanîtaously adopted:

Movcd hy A. A. Butnhaûî, Ezq.,
Seconded by T. Page, Eýq.,
1. A'esolvei-Tliat àlesýsrs. Tltompson,-, Cooper,ad'WlsJè.

Commitice tQ audit the Treasures Accounts, and- that theylià-'1 ite-ï
sented to thte Pre'tident, on or- before uhe 15th,-day ýof- Màrcett,
and dhat t'le said Comumtuee be requested ýto draftýa report -to-ihe
Governinent, cnibodyiner the Proceedings of the Assâociatiofi, to bo-
submited. to îtIr Prextieént, at the, carlttsî poôssible, peniodý_ Carrie-d.

Movcd by JTamses Weîtcnihal, Esq:,-
Seconded 11y E. W. rThomnson, E sqe
2. ReovdThîapicûi;f etoia ho mad 10 îh' Gý

vemna6ent, to recolimenf to tule -Le'gîsiature a 'Grntfrom ttej Public
Futîti, of,£1000 per annnumito the rvnilArclua'soj.
tioo Uppe Caudadas ta 50b rn ote-Associa

tlo fo e uiips oInliod ucit thhetîndaciiîtoît y0eapPr S7,and {ba nb~redn be aetotd1 peae

<ients of th sociaon 0 in onre, a. _jeMIoralî th-i'vtheyeej a "m gorou acin on.thut fhefied

epcafor heP f 6t.saiîin t-Pr cestàfî~ ~di~T. ~'g.n1 e Vuî1 ;a. ~o o-o r d
c arry~~ ti0i àrout o 5 "çt ff î t C rr e te
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Moved by E. W. Thomnson, r.sq.,
Secended by G. D. Weclls, Esq.,
4. Resolvcd-Tliaî a Cenîiiîiittec be alppoited te make the neces-

eary preparaciens and arrangements for the Provincial E \hibition tu be
held uit Cobourg, oii tic firrsc TuceFda-y, Wcednesdcav, Tl;scaîd
Friday cf Octobcr îiext, aind thit tlie' lrerideiî:, Invo Viec PîiL.îdetiuî
E. W. Trhotmsotn, Erq., Saînuel Wilitot auîd Joit Rub-tun, l-îjri , ut
Durarmti; W. S. Cengersîndl J1 Vialton, Es-qrs., of Colborîte ;Agi A
Buroiliaixi, D. B. Boultoit, Thes. Page, aîîd Ileiiy J. Rittati, EsqIrs.,
of Northiumiberlanîd, bcte cCotunilîttc tohr dtail plu pose ; anîd iiat, sîti
Coiiicîiee shahl revîse tic Preîîîîunî List, procure iiid arirtnge the'
Bocks of Entries, nnd generally make ail tlîe necessairy arrîngetîicits
fer Uic Exhibition, and froua tiîne te tinie give sucli insttictxetis to tc
Secvctary cf te Association as they shahi sec fit; and tlîat clîey havc
full power te add te ilîcir number ac gcnitlcuacn ae, in thctr .uudg-
ment, mcay seem needfnil. Carricd.

Moved by Henry Rttan, Esq,)
Secondcd by E~. W. Trhomsoni, Esq.,
5. Resolved-Tliat Asa A. Burnhain, cf Cobourg, shail be 'I reas-

urer for aUl the purposes connected with, the ensuiîig spason's local
business, and thiat lie give such sccuricy for the due fulfilmeiîî cf hua
Office as the above Comniittee may detnand. Carried.

Moved by E. W. Tlionison, Esq.,
Secondcd by I-. Ruttan, Esq.,
6. R,,esolued-Tliat the Secretaries cf the District Societies glhah be

considcred by virtue cf thîsir effice, Assistant Secretarles te the Pro-
vincial Association ; andi the cenîpetitors iu echcl District for the Pro-
vincial Preiniuuns, blhal be uirected thiat ail articles inwtnded for coni-
petition shalh be enuered with Uic Secretcry of luis or chicir DiLccric or
Couîîty, together witlî tlieir Entrance Fees-said Ests co be closed at
leat five days previeus te tlîe Annual Exhibition, and forwcrdcd
te tue Sccreîary of tlîe Provincial Asseciationî. AIllinembers exhibit-
ing more chail one article for competitioti, sall for every succceding
eue, pay a surn. cf seveupence lîalfpenny mcco the funds cf the Associ-
ation. Ccrried.

Moved by Hon. Adam Fergusson,
Secouded by lletîry Ruttcn, Esq.,
7. l'esolved-1'lic ns a copy cf the Transactions cf the New Yerk

State Agricîsîctîral Society, cciisiatiig cf Five Atînuci Volumes cf
Pioceedings,, lias becu transitiittcd to the late President cf the Asso-
ciation, E. W. Tlhomson, Eq ,bhy Mr. Johinson, the Recerding Se-
cretary, for tlîe use and betiefit cf tIse Associction, tlie Committee de-
sire unaniîîîously te record tîteir sense cf tlîe kind feeling shown to
the Previncial Association by thc New York State Society, and that
.a cepy eft îlis resolutien be transîîîitted te Mr, Jeohnsoni and furîher,
that che cerrespotîdence bet veen Mr. Jolinseis and E. WV. Thiom-
son1, Es;q., Ille ex-President of the Association, be pnblishcd avith
ibhis day's preceediga. Carried.

fi'dr. Jehasoîî's note and Mr. Theînson's rep!y, which were ap-
pended te uhsis reolutiou, 'vo ha-ie omiîued, being merely ceuiplimen-
&eary.]

Moved by Hon. A. Fergusisoll,
Secoaded by Henry Rutcan, Esq,
8. fa'esulved-Thcat chie Association bas taken lnoe censideracion the

Important subjeet of our iiitcrceurse wich the United States, as relates
te the reciprecity cf duty upon agriculcural preducts, and the Cons-
mittce is screngly impressed, coder presenit circunisîances, cf the cx-
pedieacy ef Ieaving the wliolc malter ii tlie hidts of the cwo Goveru-
meats,.until some resuit shahl be made known. tJarried.

Moycd by E. W. Thomson, Esq.,
Seceaded by Johnt Rebsoti, Esq.,
9. .Resoled-Tliat thie Secretary be autherised te have prititeel 200

Circulera, contax ing the Preceeditîga cf this day, aud chat a cepy ho
fervîarded eocccli ef thue Eîliîors ef Neivapapers in CanadaWrest, and
-aise a copy toecach of chie Presidents aisî Secretaries ef District and
Cotcncy Iiocicties. Cerricd.

A.)m I"ERGV.,So<, President.
W. G. EUaMU.Nc'..?, S-cretary.

Nsw LAW Poil ruE Pttome-rios or AGRîîCUr.' uRE.-Vic have given
some thought te the defects ef the law-i nt presenit la foi-ce ia Upper
Canada, for the encouragement et agriculture, and inccnd te sketch
the eutlines of a mextaure îvhich, in eur epiniots,wilI be better adaptcd
te secure the accemplshment cf the important ebjects cf aucli a haw.
Vie had twc or threc interviews with semte of che leading men in tise
prescrnt Parliamnent, previeus te chair going te Mencreal. Evcry en-
couragement wvas giventhat their attention would be direccedl te the
eonsideraclon cf such a mensure, and we were requested to malte sug-
gestions and futrnlsh information. Vie cvery day sec tixe eviL result-
iag frein hasty and ignorant legisheuica. XViII net intelligent fermers
la different parts e(the ceuntry, furulh us witl.t heir epinions, eicher
privately or for publication, ns to hxow auch a law should be framcd ?
If We desirea good mensure, this la thse mort ILkely way Io obtein it.
h[et it originate v,'lh thase who, are direcdyý interesîed lu ifs opera ion.

Qhtropcan t23Vicu[tutCl Neibg.
TIIE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F ENGLAND.

Itgives us great plensare to observe thant thia poverful c'OMibina-
lin fur the promoutionî of British agriculture, continues ete6dUl'ti to
idvaxîce. W\e cuit the following itemsq from the hl*ery eo~

* îreseiiied liy the Cotincil in December lat.
Af er ndvertîng to ilievarious belicticial operations of the Society

*since the previois report, the Council observe, «I That they hiave the
iatisfaction of finding, that as the aphere of the Society'a operationwr
becones en.arged, it niaintaina its progress in n ufliform nitid steady
course; but thiat while every advantage ls taken of the liglit which
science miay throw on its path, they èan securely rely on that bencon
wvhich practical experience lias establislîed. T hey trust that the mot-
to of the Society, «f<Practice withi ýScience," will continue, as it boa
hiflierto done, to regulate its movements ; and that science wiIl be
regarded siniply as tliat knowle:dge oi princîples wvhich is derived
from observation or experimient. and its deductions will ho adopted
only %vlien thte cases are aimilar in circumstance and condition* that
%liiiie ihieury suggtsis mîodes of iniprovement, practical experience
'viii ever be hield as ihe only safe test îvhercby to decide Ilhe question
of ileir adoption." The Society consista nt present of 93 Life Go-
vernois, 190 Annual Governors, 634 Lille Members, 5359 Annual
Members, 20 Iliatorary Members,-making a total of 6306 Mlern-
bers. lIs next Annual County Exhibition wvill be lield nt York, in
July. The Corporation of tiat cîty have raised a subseription of
£1000 iowards the purposes ofîthe mneeting; and tlîe Yorkshire Ag-
ricultutal Society, so long distinguis-hed for its public spitit and ex-
.en-ive usefu'neas, have placed £450 in the bands of the Council for
the samle objeet. Vie observe iliat the Council have offered the
usual £50 prize for the best tEssay on the Agriculture of eacli of Ille
tlîree Ridings of the Couinîy of'York..

It lias beeti for several years tie practice of the Railway Compa-
nies in England te carry, free of charge, ail caite and implementa
iiitended fur exhibition, both to and froin the Society's Annuel Show
-an ac of enliglitened liberality. The Counicîl have unaninlously
appoiîîîed Professor \Vay te be the consulting Cliemist of the Socie-
ty, in uIl place of Dr. Lyon Pînylcir, w hose increcsitîg engagements
preveut ii from devoting te the office that aino:t ef time and at-
tention whicli he conceives ils importance demanda. Professor Way
is nîaking arrangemients foîr collecting and enalyzing lthe prîicipal
agricultural productions of the différent, geologicai districts cf Eng-
land and WalIes ; a task invelving an incredible ameit of labor, but
one wvîicli. iin the handa cf a comipetent chemnist, %îîll tlîrow rnuch
liglit, on wlinî are now confespedly dark and utîsauisfactory pointa in
the chemistry and practice of agîiculiure. Vie select the following
concluding renaîks iii the report: ««The Councîl congratulete ibu
members on the great amount of good conferred hy the Society, dl-
reetly, as well as indirectly, bath in pointing out înîproved mottes of
culture and iaiirigenieni, and iii proving in nîany instances a sale-
guard against tlle deluiseit and errer arising froni utried ihieories or
unsouîîd practice. The fi.-si successfal evidence of Ille value or the
Society's operations lias been to disseininare %whctever lins corne un-
der its notice as nical vahuable for adojiioiî, rendeî ing that knov-
ledge cf inztatîces of good fartnitig mnore general, wlîich had beeoit e
long cnfi:ted to înrticular local dis*ricrs of lthe kiîîgdom ; and ulîs
Counicil eiverfaiîi every wel.-gronnded hope, that e long as the Se-
ciety proinotes as it dijes, the united cîîd f'riendly etiergies of the own-
ers and occuipieis of land ki the coiitrnt cause cf thie improvemeot
cf tîte counitry, ils operatiotis wvill contitnue eqtîaily practical and !o.
perast, and tend to hIl miu:ual intercsis of izucl parties tl:emselvee,
as îveil as Lo Ihiai of Ille coaîimtîiî;y at large."

Gîzn.-T ie ~îount of tItis substance nnnu;illy ured for mnanire
iii Britaini, 'vou.d app.-ar reai!y incredible lu onl-y cf our Canadien
farniiers IL lins liiiçer-e bien cliefly prnctired fiomi ii coasîs of
Peru and sîttîe Is:aîids 0o the ern'ias of Afr«-ca, and cotîsista meinly
cf tit excreiiienîs ouf sen birds. Tite fol!owisîg accouaI. we condense
froiti a paper read lîy Piofesoor Low bt fore a recent nîeeîiug of tlie
Highland -SJcieîIy of S.oilatîdl. freint wlich it %vould appeai liat e nev
source for pror'îritîg tIis higliy fertiliziitg substantce ia likely to be
opeiied up. 'Plie Prrfeero prt-sen:ei-l trce specituiens of gîaio.from
Malacca and Lhe neigliboring I.land.a. No. 1, ccis:sted ofîlie ex-
cremen:-s tif tilt larger ftgertsbats, %vîicli frequent in ernermotîs
titnîbcr3 the rocky caverris of tîte ci.as!F. -,\o. Q, consisted chiiefly of
tlîe excreiii-riîs cf the sialler bats wliicl frd on in::Peîs,.incd ia$diied
wvitli [lie formîer iii [liei saille caveras. Ne. 3,cnnsisIed chie.flY*cfthe
dung of insectiverons birds, appircnilly of the smaller lditids.. Tj9c wo
lest varieties are much eb!eeine,l for maîlure by the n.ntive, but- as
yet uhey have tiot, been iniroduced in any quaiiî lu ýEîhid.
weuld appe-ir thot these sut'stapc.ý lia le bee:î eiploye0d'ti Moiaurue
by tlie CI-te.3e, and cîlier colinuies 1t1:i produceteu oj&Vy
rermotA tpr:od. Tliey are tîied fer n-ay lîin-1 ,'p.prfî 1 >yic



CIVIL IN1PËftESTS-SOCXAL IMPROVPMENTS.

FINA4NCE-BANKING.

,Tfrar la no public institution so His understood by the publie as
&3ank.r-the machinery and operation. of which ire hid front the

pubUf gs. 'We are induced, fromn a consideration of the immense
Imniéhce of' the subject to the public at large, te go into an exami-

.nxtion of the macbiaery, operation and effeots upon public prosperi-
ty, trade, commerce, and ail the industrial àfibirs of' a country, of the
pement barîking system in Canada, under its present management.

W. will tiret answer the inquiry, whiat is a biatk i A bank is an
association 6f' incilviduais, who are protected by a special charter in
ocarrying on the business of' Icading money, or promises ta pay mo-
cey, ta any person intc' whose hands these promises may fail. Their
buiness partakes of the nature of a monopoîy, for no other persons
Jcan enter !ite It without first obtaining a special charter from the
legisiature. AUl trronopoiies are false in princi pie: t avors given ta
certain clamss or individuais, uit the expense of the general interests
,ofmsociety. And for this reason, bankîng should be regulated by a
geacral law, no that every man in the cornmunity, by conforming to
the required regulations, should have the samie facilities aiforded him
ta engage InIît, as every other man who bas already engaged in il.
vJare should be taken te give the bunker no class privileges, for in al
comnaunities the great mdjority of persuns cannot engage in bankît.g
tram want of thte necessary mens. Before we have disposed of this
maibjeot, we shahl sec whether, under present circumatances, the ban-
Jker posmmses any undue advantages over the reat of' the community.
We have defined a batik ta be an association of individuals whose
principal business is te lend money, or promises to pay money.-
'When a banking compriny is formed, a certain amount of money
muet lic paid in, and this is calied the capital of' the bank. A batik
isstieu ha paper promises in tlbe shape of bills af almoat cvery deno-
Minatioa-thesc buis forai no part of the capital of a bank,--they
are its debta, which it is bound ta pay in real moncy, gald, and ail-
.ver, whenever the holder thinku proper ta dcmand the amount. If it
jatues more promises than it lias specie in ils; vaulis ta rede.em, uls
~existence hangs an the forbearance of' the public. If, fur instance,
the nominal capital af a banik be £500,000; and it lias £100,000 in
goid and silver, and the remainder of its capital in the notes of atlier
batiks, or something equally unsubstanrial, it la evidea: thiat it will
nat, at any ane titme, be able ta redeem more than £100,000
opf paper promises. B~ut it will issue a mucli larger amoant
.of' "lpromises te pay," than it can at any onc time redeem, other-
wise Lt mîglit as wvell jean ira real money, the gaid and silver which
is -kept iu its vaults. If it did so, the banking company would
cbtain precisely te anioutit of intereat whicli a private moncy
;ender caa legally obtain. But a batik is generally alloweýl ta issue
promiss ta tlirec timea the atntiutt ai ita nomin~al c4pital. If (as is
neyer the case,) only anc third of this notminal capital be specie,
ihe batik at, any titne is nt liberty ta put out tîine limes us niany pro-
riises ta pay, as Lt ha goid atnd silver ta inèet. We may be told that
$ram prudentiai motives, it doca not do an. The atîswer is that it
etay do so, und thc public is every mnoment exposed ta ail thîe conse-
,9 uences %ichel sucli a course nay involve. But suppose the batik not
4a issue promises tea greater amouint titan its nominal ciîital. If a
iarge portion of ibis consist of other thingaS than gald ind silver, anid
if sume rumnour aifecting ils solvency, cause the holders of those
promises ta pre!ent thetn for payaient, ih is evident that a part orîiy
qcf them could lie prtid.

ýookitig at aur present banking systei iu the iiiost tavourabie
light, there is n reai security titat the public wili flot suifer tram the
,blundering or di:slonesty of bunkers. Specie or specie sud public
*tbcka, convert2ble into specie any day, cati alorte forni the ba2sis af
et system ai baîîkingr, wli aifords real security ta the public. As

.en iilustrationi af the undue gains of' a banking conîpanty, an ail their
paper promises bcyond whiat they liave specid te rcdeem, wve will
suppôse a case. WVe do tnt give it as an actual case, but us n legi-
:timïte-illue.tratioti. Tliere are tiwa farmers in the country, living
aide by f ide, eacliN In, good circun'stances, but neither of thein
ricli. Theprocee-ds afi thrir faitusarc sufficient to support antd cdu--

cale their families, but neither af them lias the means ta enter late
any extensive tapeculation, or ta carry aur uny considerable improve-
niants. One wouid buiid a gnist miii, and the other wauld make
iawyers of a couple of his sons, if they couid borrjw somte money.
They itear thut a bunkting compuny is abiùut ta lie formed. On@
goca ta the directors of the new batik, anc of wham la his personal
fricnd, and Baye, I weli 1 want ta take some stock in the bank, and
as land is ta forin part of' thte capital, you can arrange- the maÎtterso
as ta malte nîy farni patrt af the capital, and 1 bhll get intarest on
£2000 worth af note issue, thrir bcing the value of my farm." TPhe
:lîing la doue, and lie gets £120 auyear for his share of the profits af
thîe batik. And this sumn enables himn ta eclucate bis Iwo sons for a
profession. Hus neighibor wants ta borrow £2000, ta enabie hlm ta
buiid a grist miii. H1e goos ta the batnk andi borraws their paper
promises ta the requfreti amount. On-this loan lie bas ta psy an
annual intereat of £120. Before the bunkt was establisheti lie wns la
precisely the samne position as bis naighbor. His neiglîbour contri-
butes no portion of thie money capital of the batik, andtie contributes
nonp. Yet the flitt i -2ei"es £120 a year of the profits, andi the latter
pays the batik £120 a yca r for £2000 of their promises, issued an thie
security of bis neighbour's farm! It la absurd ta say that bath are
ben' itted. Tha ana whose farm forma part ai the éapitai ai the
batik, rabs lus neighbouruse cotnpietely as if' be took a portion ai the
produca of has labour from the fieldi. Bath have cuirivuteti their
farms, and receivcd the praduce of thoir labour. The batik manî's
f'arm dit flot yieid the lesa an accotait of its being beit as sccurity by
the batik. lis real properry bas been just as productive, anti no maore
s0, than if the batik bcd neyer been brought muao existence. TPhe
issue af tha bank's paper promises lias flot causeti a single extra
blade ai wheat ta gro.v, yet the batiks furmner bas gaineti £120 a year
by the transaction. Now as the banking aperation produced nothing,
fram whom does lie get this £120 a year 1 Unquesrio.iabiy, it ka.
beeti paiti by the public, amongst wlîom the notes have circuiated,
and the barrowers wlto have paid interest tbercan,

It is very true, tîxat land tocs not ia tbis direct mnanner farta a
part of the capital of aur banks. But the portion of the assets of tbe
batiks, which daca nlot consist af gold and silver, is flot of a more
tatigible or convertible nature than land, andi tnt haif oa substantial
or valuabie. Wbat is it that reuhly forma the security in the mmnds
of the public for the company'a tebts, bayonti the specic in their pau.
sessioa?7 The landi anti ather propcrty of the stockhaltera, whicb by
the way, la anly hiable ta the amaunt ai their stock, andi whicb they
may put out of their banda the moment tbey apprahlent serious difi-
culty! These abservationis are merely introductory; we shahl pursue
the subject.

Lý'miaRÀT:ON Te BiuITISir NnwTr AMrcA.-Thcre have be.. just
presented ta the Houses of Parliament, by command of lier MaJesty
certain paà'ars relative ta emigration ta the Britishr prbiincesin-Nolih
America. They are in continuation of similur officiai documenis,,laid
befare the Legislature in February anti June, 1847, sud*extend'oyer a
period from the latter month ta December.

'Ple Gaverner General of Canada, in a despatch-ta Ear1 'Grey,
roporteti an the 29th of October, that an extensive tour tlirbùih thre
province enableti him ta leur testimnny ta ils staady anid saetotry
progress andi substantial prosperity; but hae added, that the disastrousà
con'e-quences af the emigration of that yeur hati been severly fait,
andi lie urged an the Britishi Govertment the necassity afnaaking Stijl
furtîter rand greater udvances ta assia-t in meeting the emergency.

To this suggestion the noble secretary for thre Colonies rephed that
hae shoulti reserve for future deliberation, what portion ai thre experte
incurreti ought ta be borne by thre Imperial Treasury, andi thut if upon
a full consideratioti of aIl the circumtancsaof thre case, it should ap-
peur that the grant; -lready mate for this purposa was insufficient, lier
Majesty's Gaverament ivould lie prepared ta apply ta Parliarnat for
furtirer assistance ; nor titi they doulit that Parliamieat wauld lic ready
ta vote sucli un addition ta the soin aIreatiy granteti, as nigit; prove
ta lie justly due ta the province.

'Phe greut bulk af the emigration agents' lattera, la tire despatchles,
.represent. the-amigrants, especially frot. Ireland, as arriving ln a mtate
,of unpurralled destitution, starvation, and disease. Durfng the quatrter
ending 3Oth, June, 184,7, it appears tlint 31 vessaIs arriveti ut New
Brunswick, the -number of emigrunts maIe andi femnale, bcing, 4»23,-
no less than 437 of whom die-d an botid, in quarantine, or i the
lazeretto; after ]anding 'Phae was a considarable increase ai cati-
ýgrnts d.uring fhe quarter- adiiig Septamber, 1847, theý total'nuauber
baing,9,976,un:d ire deati anaauaunting to 179.-Los. (flobè)ats.14-
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HYMN FOR THE HARVEST HOME 0F 1847.

137 TRE AUTHOR 0F 'PROVERIAL PIIIJLOSOPItY."
O ! NÂ&Tic N, Christian nation,

Lift up the hymnocf praise,
The God of our Salvation

Is love in ail bis ways:
He blessed us, and fecdcth

Evcry arcature of bis hand,
To succour him that necdcth

And to gladden ail the land!
Rejoice, ye happy people,

And peal the changing chime
From evcry belfried steeple

In sympbony sublime ;
Let cottage, and let palace

Be thankfi and rejoice
A&nd woods, and his and valleys,

Re-echo the glad voice!
,erom glen, and plain, and city

Let gracious incense risc,
The Lord of life in pity

Hath heard His creatures' cries;
And where in fierce oppressing

Staiked féer, fear, and dearili.
Rie pours a triple biessing

To fll and fatten earth!

Gaze round in deep emnotion:
Th'le rich and ripenèd grain

Is like a golden ocean
Becalmed upon the plain:

And we, who ]ate were weepers
Lest judgment should destroy,

Now sing, because the reapers
Are corne again with joy !

0 praise tlue band that giveth
-And giveth evermore,-

To every soul that liveth
Abundance flowing o'er!

For cvery soul Ha filiath
With manna from aboye,

.And over ail distiliath
The unetion, of His love.

Then gathar, Christians, gather
To praise witb beart and voice

The good Almighty Father,
Who biddeth you rejeice:

For He bath turn'd the sadnass
0f bis ailîdren into mirth,

And wa will sing with gladas
The harvast-home of aarth!

CLIMATE OF CANADA.

The subjeét treated cf in the following article is one of'ea a
tercet ta ail lo'rers cf science, and indeed te ail persoas wvho axpeet te
finish their d4ya in these northera latitudes. That the climate of
Canada bas undergone considerabie and permanent changes, is ad-
mittcd by ail who bave lived hare long anough te become acquainted
,with its pnst and present obaracter. The nature and extant of those
chanigeas învo1ve, questions cf deep and vital intercat, te the practicai
agriaulturist. It is ao vain or nced!ess inquiry, therefore, te attampt
by rattonal, investigation te ascertain the cause.

We mny observe, that the follewing is the production of a youn
friend who bas just bagua the practica of a profession wbich raquires
a acquaintance with the higher branches of mathamnatias. We

tasked bita eue day te write upon soma question of science for our
Journal. His reply wvas the sane as we have beard a huadrad times
before, ce0 1 caa't write, I neyer wvroec any thing for a publication in
my lifie, and P'm afraid of yoa editors and critics.l' We persuadad
himr te try, and the following is thxe rasult. Otur readers, we have ne
doubt will agree wiîh us, that ha has sluown hae can write. We hope
te hear from hlm again. If only a few of our agricultural friands
wonid ir!j, we shoald sce similar results in reference te atubjacts with
which they are acquaintad, and would soon be able ta nmke our pa-
per the miedium cf discussion, whare serne cf the hast minds in our
country whose talents are rut presant ce id under a buelieL', weuld Aind
ragim for display, and th"s Anu i çlIlgbe #Mount of u efi ntla-

tien might ha diffised amrong the people, and an interest exelled3g,¶
thiose important subjects, iliat it will be impossible te creacm~ ui
ciluer way.

The remarkc in referenre to the mtatemnent cf Bousingaule, is,*We
thinkc, net vvarranted in uts application te Canada. 'l'le clenriag
away of the forests in soutbern latitudes mnay dimtalsh 1hbý ézantity
cf main, or rendet the atmosphere still more arid, wbiie .h. sjtre
cause in our celd climate nugbt iower the temnperature jut18tenoegh
te change the snoiv loto mnin:

[FRe TUE ÂGtcULTURtST.]
The unusual openness and mildness of the season daiiy deaated

on, stimunates us te the enquiry of the peculiar circumstances which
produce n temperature in this Province, se different frorn what it mis
twventy or thirty years since.

The proximity of Cornets te our Globe bas heen supposed te refle<t
a sensible degree cf hieat on its surface, as wvas the case in 1832,- i'
one crossed the place wherc the carth %vas a montb after, and whîicl
event was marked hy vcry warmn wveater; but sncb vs are few and
far bet"% cen, and cao have no powcr ia producýng a permanent change
upon the-seasons.

The temperature of a country is chiefly affeated by the nature cf
the soili,-the prevailing windsr,-the qunntity of moisture,-thie edc.
trical state of the atmosphere,-thc physical character of tha adjacent
countries and seas-and its elevation above the level cf the ocean.

As an instanre of a circutastance operating te produca a difl'erence
cf tempernunre,--uhe Eastern counties cf England (as soma of yom'i
readers may have witnessed), suifer from the easterly wiads pas-;ng
over the still chillcd mtnd damp surface cf Northern Gennaay, and
biight the already advanced vemetation. On the centrary, in autumn
the same winds pass over a sandy soul, which during the summer bas
ncquircd a considerable degrce of heat, and the air thus breught over
is warm, enougb te raise the temperature sevaral degreas.

Baron Humholdt raya, that ferests exercise a very powerfui influence
on the phyu,icnl econemy cf the enrth, being beth direct and indirect.
The direct influence is the diminution el' temperatura :-st. By
scraaning the soul firam the heat cf the sun's rays. Zl.By the power-
fui evaperation cf meisture fremi the leaves-n-nd 3ro. By the im-
mense surface which those sanie leaves offer te the coolit. - proccas of
radiation.

Now as large tracts cf land have heen claared te the south and
wcst, and the predeminant wind in Canada being the S. W., it must
ia soe measura tend te medity our climate: rendering the air drier
and warmer in summer, as weli as diminishing the temperatura in
winter. But M. Bousinznuit, in a memnoir presentad te the Academy
cf Sciences at Paris, thinks that the clearing awny the foreats bas a
tandency te diminish the qunntity cf main, and enumerates saveat
provinces south or Panama, wliere the soil is ceverad with forasts--as
having centînnai raina ; whiist others wbere the forests hava disappear-
ad, main may ha said to ha unknown. Tihis la certainly in opposition
te the prevaiiing idea, that there la more moisture la the atmosphare
new than formerly. Nor must the greater annuai quantity of main
fai .ing, be leokad upon as a cause of increusa cf temperatura, but
rather an effect: for the power cf the atmeapbaere te hold wrater in
solution, depends on is temperature ;-n incransa augmanting that
power and a decrease diminishing it. If the atmespbera la nie ionded
with cieuds and vapeurs titan forniarly, that cf itseif wiil hava soma
affect: for both hieat and coid ara more intense whea the sky la clear,
than wlian it la overat with clouds.

But I presume we mnust lok for causas more ramote, as tha cliniate
of Engiaad bas undergone remarkabie changes within t1m lat two
centuries, whera no large tracts of land denuded of foeste hava con-
spired te maise the temperatura: for upon looking at te chronological
tablas, we may sec that frosts have thara been of such intensity, as in
antirely unparaiieied in modern times. It may oct ha deenied irrele-
vant te reccunt a faw cf the moat memorable histances. A. D., 1684,
a grat frost for thirteen waeks. A. D., 1716, a great frost, a fatir on
the Thanica. A. D.. 1739,a bard fmost for aine waeks. A. D., 1762,
a grat faîl cf snow for aightcen days together. A. D., 1785> a grat
froat for sixteen waalts.

An opinion luas prevailad, tluat at the exp;ratiea of a lunar cycle (a
period cf aineteen ycars, w~hen the aaw and full unoons faîl on the saine
day cf the month, ns they did at the beginning of the period),that wa
have a recurreace cf weatucr la the samae order frorn the commence-
ment-but this belief n reccive but a feeble support ; for nithougli
seasons distinguishad by more or less, than tha usual quantity of rain
have been obsarvcd te ratura at certain intervals la Englaad, frots ot
nny protrncted duration nd intaasity have not been axparienced there,
within a far greatar pariod than a lunar cycle.

To 'what grat cause then are wa te ascribe the anialiomation cf net
oniy the teniparatuma cf this continent, but that of Europe nlsoi There
are a parity of resuits, without a siinilarity cf causes :-therefore,itre
May infar thai, oe pime mover induces both! Bctwaan the Mng-
netism and tamperature cf the earth, thara appears te. be an intimate
coanection: and as tha acadie la prasunxed te ndnpt, itsielf rut riglt
angles te a curmant of electricity passiag round ih'a earth, n>"k1i
placement of dia mngieuc a.-is wôuld ho follQivd by a corresp>onding
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~Wvatjionin tcnnpcrturc-and,%abundnnlt evidence is not wanting tu loconmotive will put forth ail itq qul:cknles- id iuàih beyoîtd the veril br
4Tin Ci te bcficf that n graduai dieplaceinent of the axis of our its journey. This glorious work ls nfrcady beguni, the mobey fur -i

gJob.eh ai heen, and àtIlIle sn opernîlon. cost pmuld in a-id avallable, the excavations comumenccd, and the con-
Ift wàs a religiouss practice to lny the foundations of our churches in tractor is tn pit on horseback by the iluiddle of next Junc. is firra-

'fiict acuordance wvitlî the cardinal points--but there le nov no longer ness is to bu sncbl too, that with ai the burden of a powerfül locoixno-
a prfect coîncidence ln that respect, nis they ail deviate more or tuas tîve and a long attendant train of cars, it is not to vibrate one inchlin

from tlio. pointe, proportiornte to tbc date of the structure. Dials tlie centre. 'l'lie ralway is to occupv the centre, two carrige-%muys
-«hih"Wave beeu found in the entonibcd cities of IIeei~l.iictuîn and un citlucr sole,anud two footvays. WVloi a inagnîficent spectacle this
'Pomùpei, will noL aow answcr to the latitude of thosc placces. The rond in fuil tise %will lirecent! A rond of this kind over the Menai
remuans of gigantic animale cxhumcd fromn the ehorus of the Artie Strait.s, in AVales, is fanons for thc daring display in its construction.
O)ccan-with, the stately and luxuriant vegetation nvhicli once unques- 'lhat over tlic Niagara wvill soon be world-famced. It wvill bu an iron
tionably dieplayed itscif on the now cold and inuospitable region of Iiiik of civilisation bctwcen thc ring ponvurs of tic ivorld, and wvili
Melville Island and Bafiin's Bay, nt once show tic ntabi.ity of temn- neyer bu scvercd.
perature and climatu whicli takes place o11 the surface of our globe. Omme of the tiret thouglits that presents itself in referunce to the con-

F. F. P. struction, is, as to lio%% the wvires rr to bu thrown across. The steani-
boat now used belonv the Falle je to taku over two cabces, lu whieli

INVASION 0F ENGLAND! strands of iron arc aflixcd. Thuse are tu be drawn over tîlI two ropes
of iron are drawn over, on which a tumporary pathway le to bu pin-

le il ut prcsent a question of considerable interest nnd discussion ced ; and wben I ciquire wlierc workinen could bu fîtund that hiad
,with the people of Englnnd, wlîether tîjeir miiitary defences are ii n'eluve cnolugh to îvork effectually under sucli circuinstaines-the 2ans-
sudi a. state as Iu make it quite certain tliat no attempt svill bue made "vr, su characteristie of American streagtli of action, was--<' Oh,there are always pienty of Yankees wlio have bot the courage to
by their leold and natural eniensy," ilie French, to invade tlieir coun- wvorkc there, and the ingenuity to wvork wcll."
try. Louis Philipe is getting old, and is now raîlmer seriously ii]. it TrIe great raiiway iii Canada, whicb je to connect wvith this xaigbty
le naid that the recent deaili of fils emter had a smrikiag effeet upon work, presents conte admnirable features. Its gradle is over twventy
hie health; and ou iveil le the nature of hie inid and constitution un- feet, and a very large proportion of the distance le on a straight limie.

dereoodby he enirs ii one an stcks tht îîe ric oftî1 On onu line, perfectly straiglit, ninety miles are laid out. AIl the highi-dersoodby he eales i moey nd sock, tat h,- ric oftheways of the country arc to passecither over or tmnder the rond, by de-
latver feli immedintely th'nt lier death became known. No one double pression or elevatiomi, as to bu entircly remnoved, so that there will nei-
cbat sonne great changes wvill tnke place iii the goveriimant and poli- tlier bu obstacle nor hinderance to a flight wlîicli will put more life in-

c~' of he renh ntio, wuneer tse resat ingelîîl ens 10to the p)rovincial dominions of lier Britannie MnJesty than it has yetipy.f te Frnchnato d DIene ofe Weengîo ki ig onal îse t ceu England expende millions ou sections of lier great rilcinoccuy te îhone T2 far less wvorthy of lier notice and fostering care.
33riish Governmeaî the necessiîy of strengthanîng the national de- IlThle last link" ia comipleted %"lien tlas great bridge of the cmmiract
fances. Some writers regard the caution ns only fit to bu laughied shahl have been connpleîed. From Boston ani froin New York an
at--as the loolmsh apprehiensions of mîlitary dotage. Others seeni dis- uboeheispsnedantseayecmigwe om orse. ~pondent .of yours a,ýilI delineate the incidente of a thirty hxours' journey
posed to trent the malter more seriously-to tlîink it no iumpossible froîn the mnetropolis lu Detroit. Such are thie movemuats and the
wbim of their mercurial neiglibore, tnow that they have conquered progresses in support of whicb ail mny unite,nd vhich mauk our busy
Aigeria, and cnged the redoubtable Abdel Kader, to seam acrose the day.-N. I'. C'ourier.
cbannel somne tine morning, and try their luck with tlîe British lion.
It ie perbape well ausoucîs to be îrepared for scdi an event, but youn- INCIDENTS 0F EVERY-DAY LIFE IN INDIA.
tbaugb we be, we bave no expectation of living to see it or to hiear of ywfanIwe stigatêtnpyn tbak moadje.y Wif hane Ie iver ciîine courer tua phaia atdig bacgamon aadoloi

*t.IVebav me intuecouse f or radig, iîl tu folo~în enjoying tue cool breeze tbat coma tbrouglî the open venctians, wlieil
iliglsly-seasoned paragraph on the ««olher side of the subject." It le saddenly it began 10 ramn. Ia au instant the rom swarmed wili
rrom a late work, entitled - The Lanîd nve live in," by Chas. lCnigbt: imsecte of ail sorts. Tîsc was a beautiflul large gruan mantie; and as

TuF AIL S A EàN op EFENE.-he nws o th abia ion e were watclîîng liis aimoet Isuman motions, a grasciiopper and a
Tof JamsI. was the mEISonii DenacThi tne Os. fw tusbdcton large brown cricket flaw agaiest my face, while a grat cockroachi,

afJmns I. as hre nonitsre ClI teOrey. owsn fullt îlree inches long, came on my .vifei, aeck, and began hîumming
would the rail, the coach, and tue steanm-ship tell the boid descend- about ber lîuad and face, and dres; the flying ant, whicl emits a moi:
ats of tbe sea-kiuîg 10 gird on Ilîcir swords, il a foreigu fou sliould nauceous effluvia ; and the flying: bug, black, and about the cize of au

lare to plant hie foot ou Britush soil. Invasion! It le a joka. 'l- Engiish one whciou crush him, wiil maku your fingers emeil
v»io! Oen he ap f Eglad, nd howthespo frin he ostdruadfuily for nianyliours ; wvith tiiese ourclothes weru coverad.Nforths Fcrelaad 10 the Land's End, where the army of 100,000 ina and we were obiigud to kcep brushing thbam away frora our faces, but

could atut ha gathered la twenty-lour bours. Look, especially, at the vith very gentie bandiing; and tiien come two or thrae liornets,
nai accessible conet, wbere Cmesar landud bis iegions and liorsa hie wlihemtMsAcadobuluglndrtemqitcrans
rabble. -How înauîy hours would il requiru lu empty the amsenais of where aune ofss tiiese brrdalurutena ge t er mqIt al a ring.

Wooiwmcb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C upaSulnpootrgono lsigo ok-l rend, but bîmzz camne a musqaito ou the sidu of my face, up want
itone, witb a cunet Uine uniamerruptediy cummunicating witls London my banf a Ireindous clap un Une check tu kill the turmentur, and
us a commun centre! No, nu. c-The Land we live lui," snîd,- buzz bu weat un again. Tbea I fuît sumething big buryiag itsehf lu
eCame if you dara,- la the days before steani bnd remnodulied its my biir, and tisea coma buzz un the other side, aad thna ali round.
omaunicatione. The fimet pulsation of the eleeîro-telegrapb ihiat Peety ibalu uagatrioeu etadsîdm

îrocinimed an bostile fluet in tua Channel, would bave an answvuring face. I now bagan lu taka some of the animaIs ut of my bair; and
iovemuint front the Admniraiuy that would make the island îhrob t0 tbe first thal I îuuciîed ivas a flying bug; the steacb ivas draadful. I
ta remuteet extreunilieS. Imîvade a country tlîaî coald colleet the rucbad out of lte ruum, brushing tha horrible creatures from my bain.
turdicet of ils population upun any giveu point witmia eight-nnd- vitis hotui bande. I nearly fuit ovar a tond, on wbicb I trod, and
rry boums, and providu Ilium witb aIl tua mîaterinis of war lu baUf reacbed my bed-room lu fiad amgbtaaa or twvaaty greal tonds, croucb-
lie sanie lima! The tbing le 100 ludicrous! The colliers of North n ndféen atlftsrom n ielrebaswiln onîmberland could bc wbirlad from the nortb lu the soutb by the fuel an on the ofd tbein roomd fiv argeas in rhn ra-e-oond
hat their sturdy bande bava brougbt tthsufc;adte ln ikyudrsdadfl sep. Ibath course of tua niglil a troopf'ould be a hast to sweap theanggressor ûrom our aartb. of jackaIha surroandad the bouse, and by thalrfrigntil yells soon drove

- away ail - ca of reel ; aad Ibea about four o'ciock, as wu were juit
THE BRIDGE AT TUE FALLS 0F NIAGARA. dozing oj fagaia, comas the roll of tbe dram and the loud voice of the

trumpýt, the tramp of ltna soldiars, the flriag and ahi Une busîle of Une
I have been iaîaasiy interestèd today ia lisleaing tu a description, p .. de ; and as soon as that le over comas the chnngiaggZuard, andi

rom a wl i nformad andf computant source, of the grat bridge ovar the "«shoulder harrms 1' and the, Ilquicc iaarrch,." near our bouse,
l'le gorge tisat saparatas Une dominions of thea Qucen fromt Unose of aadsu wve guI tmp. Thea cornaes Une bath, Une greateetluhxury of the
lie rasidenl. If anythiag could bu waating ia tise attraction of the day (thu watur jast.coolur thna tbe air), int wblch I gel witb a bock,~oiîy about Niagara, 10 tara thithar thea tour of the multitudes in tha atee uba adngluat atydus niUa di n
)Ieasare saneon, titis bridge wiil sappiy il. Its tinousainds of tons man tu wnnsb my faut la the coid wûJer, ind Io0 shampoo me and brush
orè!gighîotîhe stroagesl iron cord that tisa iageauity of Une iran-master m5 bair, wbilst anothar bringe me w a of deiluloas cofuo ls
a-f devise, finti a safe support la wrougbl irua anebore hut lu fie soc. of aherbat; and Uhn breakfast, wiîis. an caurmous fan swingiagý to

id roèk, ône haadrrd fuèt baiuw the surface, su that before .11 couiti and fro ovur aur heads: .antUn Une lient anti the chscomfort,andthe
n iid'ý, thé very rock-hoýund earth woaid foreaka ie tenacity. A large ngeor tli fiva o'elock, agreeably divarsified only by -a botlie.of be
woodea'' frnùna-.Wiork'ie 10 bu pinued su Unat no uaçlulatîag motion cnilë coolet' with salpetre aad waier ; and then a driiie,'aa'd tan,-and mas.-e eprieaced. In fitý eight of thse calaract, -the surge of.ngry wa,. quft6ésigaifi, and so-oi-PpZm Accouht, tif the l
ers 4~r býneath,4hese mihlen tormn-beaten rocks il around,.îlie, quiék Cu#tptm*' f/,.
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fl US IN rMSS

TO0 C 0R R ES 1'Ô ND N'T'S.

N. M. if., Hamilton. Yours ofthe '231l rrcriveti. Tiie per-ons mn-
tîoaed as not haviîtg gaI tise palier, inutit biaie you, flot o'q.-
Their names (excepî olte,) acre flot oit yostr list. WVe shtoulti lîke

S yotsvo inform tîs, as sooa as îio:sible, wli re a icîter avili recit
yoîr. ?,WCe have soitîetlîing inpotrant to say.

.uG.V2ot iîiIs. Yoîîr requetit attendeti to.
9.É7E m Stîbscripîloît receiv.ed.

B: ~I~âru.Your naine '.vs nover sent us hty amy agent. WVe
have receiyed a list froin att agent icîo lias beeti iii yotîr vieiniîy,
but yours iýnôt aînong îlîem. WVe have sent, tie palier, but avili
you be goodiýenougIi to let uts know tiîcliiale of the agent ulto
took y 116u '.rption, if in your power 10 (Io sa

M. wV., B 1 ' Y--c -ur kinti off.sr is a ceepîcti. We believe tiiere
are fo5U,,i Yourý,àmrce, wlto, accortiing to ouragcen t's iîst ruict ions,
were to bave pafd a moul since. Vie wilh givcè you tiieir nainles
moon.

W. F., Smnithvil. flVou cotisent ta breome our agent for yotir Io-
ealiîy, Yeu may rdtaîn n third. Mr. IL aas otut af lus dikî,rict,
andi therefore hail n&anutitority te inake usgireîîterss with, locaîl
agents. We have struck tise disaffei~ced froîn aur iisî. In case
of irreguiarity, or tliffléùlîy ws amy kiîît, wc shall he glati ta heur
froiù-yot. Thse mon&y sent by Mr. G. was receivcd.

D. B. 'S., Picton. Cash rê.ôeived.
G. T., Nelson. You gel ihe prescrit avork for tise ycar, for tise sub-

ecription paiti.i

You.%dG LÂîîîis ACAnsant?ý-We beg to direct-attention to thse adt-
ves'liserncnt of J. HurIburt,,,A. M., ia oîtr prescrit r.uîîber.

-!Â&sTRS.-M-ýr. G. tBrowu, P. M , aI, Oîu'en's Sounti, lins
îboug..jsroper tîosltoNw us litsÏZnoývledge of tuc '.aw, as '..'ll as a litî le
lriste ai his auîtority, by sendtiuig us a icîter ta tue tutte of 9d. posýage,
coataiîting his insîruce lions as tu lto'. we intst do up) papers set te1
bis ofc.Tise package te C5wen's Sounid contains up-wards of a
dozon papers, ail of whiclt are iîlelosei i n anc îvrapper,with tue naine
ofecis subseriber wrilten on tliê margili of Ille paper witit a reti
pencil. Tise P. Master opens tise package belore hie ca gise out a
sîngie paper, anti niusî tiserefone -e eve <y onte inajule antiout, if uic
ehoose. But titis sapient officiai .quittes agait tiis practice, tise
P. 0. Lau* which' reqîtires papers tu be put up in ivrappens in sucis a
inanner, tisaï he may w'iilitimav theni ho see tîtat no writteît carres-
pondeace, &c. is conîained wititn ; '.e itavç spuileit ta Mr. l3crczy,
who inforîns us, Llit wien tise packtage is atidresset 1 tise P. Office,
out mode is perfccîiy correct, as comimon sense must tell cvery ane.
Il waotîld dotuble tise labour and expeise of mailing, w..ere il necessary
to put a wrapper about ecd paper. '.ýbic!î wiîii an edition suds as
ams, %would be no strait malter. Mn. George Brown ia the hinst, te

atake titis 'absurd objection, alîbouglu tbe practice bits been foliowed
tor yctirs.

If any diffa'calîy aucuns atthe 0 ven's Sound O*fice, our subscribers
thacre wiIl please let us know, and ivte will.scoi ind a iway o souive il.

M'ieiE1 To TowNssrîtr AGrtICULTuIî.'L Siucta'rîs.-A lcîter lias
been handed us by Mr. Edinuntison, Secretary oh tise Provincial Agr.i-
culturalAssociation, from the Secreîary of -the newiy formed Dam-
frics Agricîltural Society, iequesiing ta be ihtructeti as te thse sîeps8
aecessary te be taken by tieir Si)cieiy, in cirder ho prieure a sare ai
lise Goverancunt grant. Wvi believe Mi.Ednutsdeon- litas replieti in
avritini;but1îi înay flot be ani;ss ta notice bis, suhjusct in oor Journal.
Tise la'. untier wbicb suclt Societies are f-j ned; anti by -diecuutiîorily
of wisicb public maîîcy ii graîtteti, is very !inperfeýt and vague. Lt la
quite Jikely-tia*t before anoîter year we sisahl hsave a new aund ntone
comple!eilaw on tise sabjeut. At prescrit, %v'ben thè-Acyricuitural So-
cçieliça of a District ssbcribc £25 asi up wartis, tlte'Pres*tienl of lte
District Society la entitieti te tiraw.. tAnce lunes lthe ainouit raiseti,
provided thse vhiole sum drawn.does niat excecd £250. 3y lthe !2nt
iection, tise granit "ls/sall anti may" be divitiet among tufe Towaship
Spoities in proportion o te motîcy cacis of tisen Ilshaih ki h'siib-
seribedV',

To-put itseif in, a position ta elaim ils sîsare, the- Towrlship So-
eciety's Tteasjarer-ù.uaî, on or before flice furst Seffieniber, pny ov.er tise
,amounl subscribed ta the Treastirer af the.-D7strct Society. TItis la
-rcquired by ýthe Gîls section. ,Tisen cones tise 8îis section, wbicij
ays, tse: clIf the Treasurer of atiy Township So:,iety shahi, oiIý0T

b4ofrt' flte f.rsît of Juiy," piy flie mioncy n iti.D îîc lientîe
,laltecciv*- 0iS easite uaîaii" wifitl c irCpu partLi, c ite Logit-la.

lve lr.ralt ri Cie : laiî r shial be receiv.' .; rt i.uî the lwo diffle. relit
1' riotis af pityluiil are mient I at <i r, il i.iîth'ctîll Io laCotcei se. But
isa Jul'y is - h.'iotre', sep'cthr-if ihe 'roîtvii,!lil rrastîrer piys iii
lits .n.uîiy bt ft>re fil st J Illy, lie ci Il tle I a Il hi$sh aître, aîndi lie D st rijt
SLicitty caîtt.ot refuse il. But if lie let ihat day sipi, as the las( of
two clauses or sections whiiii are lnctan.,.icnt or cuntradîctoiy in art
Act o aI Xrtaiiîit prevai It, tue District Treasurer mnay say lie lias
flot coîtîplieti %vtitli te laie, andt refuse 'na lia beeti dunte) lthe Town-
sii Society ils sire.

LIVREIAL D.,crîoxNAtv.-Of Ilte tl ni crous 'Diecîion ilries titat ltttve
Icît iiuil .ince thc datys of Johntson, the lintpcritt Dictionary is
tticottîpttraity tile best, if wVe îilay Juttge of" tlle iwliole by, the lir.it eîgli:
titinîless %îî id!i hatve reat&aeui titis coutntry. It is publisieti hy Biackîey
& Soli, of (uiasglow. Titis filt is stillicient Ia estttblish its stîjîri-
os 'ty ltt 1) pur, piiiiiiitg, andr îiec!tanicai e.xCcution, o%.er tity titing4flt
cali be jirouhiietd1 ti o titi oiîctt. ..Xý lu the tatlent unil nhility of the
Editor tatd tue sticce.ti f luis effiorts so fuir ais tlîy bavte golfe, there ia
nto hick of tcslltitoîtia is frtcnt tue cief seioitrs, litcrary nten and ptublic
Jourttis of Seotlaîtt. It tt1 'nenrs to tc flie oitjet of the compiler of
tuis work t0 iake ît answer asitX pîtrposes fuir wiîich a dicîionary i.4
riceled. XVebsteit's lairge dicîionary lias been auiniiited te bc te bcst
extaîîî, evet; in Engiant. 'llie luilîriai, eontaitis ail titat is found in
Wecbster, w'itiî tevertl vcry impî;ortanti aditionais andti nîproveîîienls.
It cotlins ail worîls pssrcly wt~i iî,wtl lthe pr-incipit] te lînicail and
scicîttifie terns. T'le latter feature itttkles the wvork invautiable.
Anotîter fenttire whlîi is altogctltcr pectîliar te titis dictiîary, is the
great voriety of wood-cttt illustrations witicli it contaiis )f stibjeetti
tuit couii flot bc teeurateiy desc'îibedl iy words. 'lie wo k is issuued
in nuitîbers at '2s. 6dt. sterlinîg eticit, to be coînplcted in t'Nenty-four
nitonhers. MnU. Thtomtas NIcClear, B..Ii.elcr, Toronto, A genît.

INTERPRIETATION 0F TRE CO3IMýON SCIIOOL ACT.

W. A. S. QtESTIO.-" lA paletisent Ihince citiltiren coscîtool fora
few tinye, whL il tbcy wcrc taken ,.îck, andi %% cnt 110 more for the quar-
ter. 'l'ie tetîcler ituade apt ls bill for two-îiîirds ofa quatrter for ecdi
of tue irce, luy vinlue o&thiý,ciause of tue QUîI sec. Comntî Scîtool
Acet: « Provided thnt everr per.-oh scîîding a ehilti or ctiidren t0 aîîy
Commîunî Scitoul, sta Il be rtîd for a îteriod of flot less titan two-tirds
of rtse cunretit quati er.' Thte parenît cotiientis that it 13 tise Perso<s
'.vio i3 to be rated at ttot lkss titan two-thirds of a quarter for one
citili _atnd tîtat it docs net iîaît for ec/ andl evcraj c/sudl; 'for if 8o,
a par uit could not malte up the dcficiettcy of one citld, or get the
worîb of luis tîîoncy by scnding anoîter, as under tise formter Act."

Tise diiiculîy to which you refer, anti upun '.viich yau ask aur
Opinionl, is one of easy solution. it is, lîowever, easy to see, titat a
person capable of undersianding tolerably pluin flîiglislt, inigit, itih
tise wliole clause of file Acî before lmi, corneC te aîything but a satis.
factory conclusion. The dties ofîtrustees are ia lthe futît clause declar-
et b lo e1 prepare aad deîerniime a rate-i] qua rteriy, con tain ing theî
naine of every person liale t0 pay firile fius ructian of c/sildren sent
by iii ta stich s clsols, and flie arnount for wiîiclî lie is hiable," and te
Icollect frtîîn every peinson narneti in sucît rate-bill tue aintounit t/serein

clsaiged alitat itîtît." Now., the Act nowbere drfines w/se sîtaîl lie
Ilhable," nor Ille extent of liability, fut Iller tian tise sugges;tive <'r in-
frrential &iitiion of fle above' clauste. rThe Trus'ees are tîterefore
kei t Il dt-iîertiîine" those ptoints. 'rThe ortiy iltiig rt'qiîiretu binn
a Il perso.'" woitii the Eccipe Offlieir auîtanirtY isQ, lit Itere 81ita11 bu

19 lii eîî st lIt iuy iuî Itisteat of conteildiî'g tuaIt a person seîid-
ing( two or licre ciidren cai, uîtder any circuislnces, claiîi Io be
rated Itîr une only, it '.vuid be sanucis easier to argue ta:, tire truatees
ba.ive noe aiitiîarity Io place the nane of a persun seîîding but o*se
ciî!d, on îlec rate btll ! 'l'lie plural "«cltldr''," atad ilhal oîî ty being
useti. Bait we mas construe thuislgag of att Act of Parianiit
'.itlt "-feretixce t0 lthe conte.kt.

T.&e proviso you lînve quoted, qualifies the power previoualy givcn
to trustees,-not as to the lierson, tinbîter of citudieti, or the like, bîîî
oîtiy as t0 lthe finte for wiil pensons silthil bu raîcti. 'Ne s'polce te
îlte Supernteîdeiiî, .1s you seemeti ta descite, anti fouîît his opinion
algainst lthe v civ laketi by the parent. Vie înay reînnark, tIsa: il is
ntio thse fracses' wio ilis Ille nîlakitîg out of te raîe bi'u, therefore
tisera '..as no occasion for dispute between Ilhim and ilie*paren."-
He deals with the trusteeq, antiîley wi the parnits. Tise law evi-
dentiy operales a hbrtship iii suehi cases as yours, unîcas the trustees
use tiseir dîscretion (which we think îIs'-y îaY) in making up tire
rate bill, so as ta itteet the case. lThe Supenintentient muentionts a
remiedy under a prevtous clause, but as we tifler froin, him as t0 the
construtiîon of îise Act, we '.iil rake up tl.e question la cor nexi,
having no furîter roomn nt preseal.



46 THE LADIRS.

Is tliere al lace that eau? inîpart
lt.iv-an.frolui ihec aci1Iila, litait

1-a ihero n1 place Nvhosýe iîîî:îge dear
czno SOatliv our grief, die1iel our leur 1

'Jha t place Is liane.

Theii exile in fair disîa«Iiî duines,
()fi, cft reutiiubers by-goiie limesp,
AmIjI oder wlmmîîver land lie roves,
Iieiiîeiitrs stil the lanid hie loves.--

Reiiieilibers hltii.
WVlatevcr iiardslîs hce uir lot,
S.uilI lîoie's the trtensuïe af Illte heart
%Vlaatever canoaur losonis clîcer,
ffliatever ive regard as deair,

Is foud in home.

TuIE SUM~MER TEMPEST.

BuV 1. n. 17RENTICE.

Iwas neyer a mati of feoble courage. Tlierearc iouv scenles, citlier
ni lîtainan or eleinenital strife, upon icili I hiave ilot 100oked wit n
l'rowN of darîmg. 1 have sîaad iii the front of tic hattie, wuhen swvords

vitezoiiingii andt cireiig «iround nic like fiery serhîcîms of tic air-
1 liale set ou1 thje Iiiouiaiil punnacle, wlten thec wilorlwiiid %vas rend-
in- im.s aaks froin thlir rovky chiffs and scatuering ttei piece-meal ta
tuhe clouds. I have seen these tiiing.s with n sweing soul, that kiiew
nom, uiiat rcKed îlot dangcr-lîut îlere is soineîthing iii the thîîndcr's
vaîce tat nînkes nie tremîîble like a clîild. I ]lave tried ta overeonme
diiq uiîaniy 'weakness'-I lia-ic cazlieil pride la iiiy aid-I bave souigîlt
for mn tral1 courage(c iii Ille hossons of phiozoliy-lîiit il avails mile iotît-

mî-Illte lfrst hue ioatiing of tlîe distanti chaud, mîîy lîeart shiiiiilk,;
<iurgaSj)ý, and dies within î-..

My iiovoltaamarv dicad ai thiun.hcr bi] its origiti iii an incidenît
tuait occmîrred. wlicai I was a boy ai tuai ycars. I lmad a little
caustn-a grirl ai the saine ige ns itiysehf, '%iîo htad becu te Conlstant
romnipaîîlion ai amy elmiilhod. Straxîge, that aiitor lthe lapse ofisa mmny
years, thi-t cautitemiace t'hommld bic s0 famuiliar 10 ie. 1 can se tue
briglit, yomamg creatire-lier barge eycs iashtingr like a Iteautifuil gemn,
lier irce iocks strcaîiîîg as iaî juy upon tue risiatg gale, aîd her chîeck
glowing, like a rutîy îltrougli a wreaiuof transparent siiau. 1-1er
vaice had the mchloiy and joyousiîess ai a hird's, aînd whcn shu
houumded tue wooded lîihl or Uic iresli green valley, siauting a gh .1
nnswer ta every voice of nature, antd clasping lier hile bandls in the
very ecstacy ai youîîg existence, sIte hooked as if brcaking awvay like

freed migitiîîgalc froin the earth, and goiiag off whtere ail thiîgs are
beauttiful nd liappy lit-e her.

It was namîîoruing inthei middle ai Aîigust. The littie gir hll been
passiilg somie dinys -at iy fuîlier's hanse, and site wvas iîoî t-o retîtrn
hmone. lier îaîh hay aerass te fields, amnI I glaîly lîccame tme cani-
paillon ai lier avalk. I ocu-er kncuv a summuoer mt'uring mtore beaitti-
fi!] atul still. Oniy anc litile Cloud uvas visible, amîd iliat secnîed as
pure, and whîite, nnd peaceful, as if it huadl heen the incetîse m o fa
snnie burning censor ai ite skies. The lenves hitîgi sihent in tio
woods, tue waters in tlie bay laad forgotten tiacir undulations, tlme
flouvers wc beîîaing teir lueads as if dreaining ai tic raînbow anti
dicte, and thie uvholc aitniashiiere w-ns ai sumeht a soit and huxlmrious
z'uvecîness, tîmat il semed n Cloud oi rases, scautecri daîu'n lîy îlîc
liands ai 1>ri, fri tce far-off garulcns ai Paradise. The grce 1 carîl
ni time blue sca I:îy abroad iii ticir boundiecs.,s, and tme pemuceful

sity bemît over anîd blest tlaemi. 'l'lie littie crcaamre at miy sîie uvas iii
a deuiuî i of paies anti lier clear, swcct voice camne îinîging upan
thc air, as oficnnssh lacarad the tones oi a faivorite bard, oriaound
.o--ne atrange or lov;cly floawcr in lier frouec wamîdcriitgs. Tme ual-
brokemi aîîd ahiîost suilernatural traiîquility ai uIl day etitiuucd nînil
nicariy3 miou. Titen for tiac fmrst timne thie inîdications ai ain approadli-
temipeI)st wvere iiiauîlifcst.

Over t sulaninit ai a mouaîtaiii a-ie distance oi about a nmile, tue
flis ai a dark Chaud becaitie suddcnlv visible, amui, at t saille it-
statnt, a1 huilow ropr cale aiotv upoma thc win-Js, as if il hmall lcen the
souit! ai waves iii a rocky cavermi. Tue Cloud railed out lUt-e a iîaaî1-
invr-folh upon th- air, ])ItI stili tic atanasplaec %vas as calîn, alti lie
bUt-ces as Iltîioiilcrs as liefore, ntI tiiere wvas nal ci cn a quiver upon
tic le Iepjing waters, Ia lt-Il ai Ille co:nimg hiurricane.

To cscauue the teilipest avas iiîaslh. As te oîly resart, wce ll
ta ain oak.. tiut staod, ati Ille foot ai a t-Il amdI nîi.gd lircc.iice.-IUerc
%ve rciiied, anîd gazed ahaîîosî brcatilessî,y nîla1 lic acloudis, ibar-
.- iii iUenîselvesq like bloady gianîs inii Uc sky. The Umiuntier was
flot frequrten, but evcry Ilurs-t n'as $0 feariîl. ilitat the yeîaîîg creattîre
whio -lood Ily mlle stuit lier eyes cava~vieiaîîg -uithi dIcsîîcratesîczre-gll ta miv arnmi, aîîd siarieketi as if hcaer heari woll"Ih break A c

îtmîî ide amalue storn wuves uapnau îis. Dmriîug ic lîci2iiî afils iury,
tb' l- la -;î î-* lier- Iiamir to-JJrl ilie jrceilnce imat tuaw-ed above

us5. X louked up nnd an nmethystine flaine wns qttivering upon ils
grey peaks! aîîd tce ncxt moment, the elouds opencd, the rocks lot-
tered Io iheir foundalionq, n roar like the groan oif a niverse filled
ir air, -ati 1 fvit înslflliiîded and thrown, 1 kntew fot whithcr.
llo% long 1 reinaiid insenbilile 1 eannîot tell ; tut %vlieii cofscious-
ileSs retiurned, duce violence of the te' ipest wvas abauing, the ronr of tic
Nviids dying in the trec tops, an<l the <eloc toîifis of the cloud eoîiing
iu fainter inurinvrs from the Eastern hbis.

1 rose and looked treiiiblingiy and alinost deliriously nround. Slie
was ilicre-the dear idol of niy infant love, streîclied out on the wct
green earîli. Afier an moinent of irresolution, 1 wen:, up and tooked
uplon lier. The handkercliief upon lier ncck was eligli:ty rent, and n
single dark spot up)on lier bosoin toid whiere the pathway of lier denîh,
liad lieen.-At first 1 clasped lier to mly breast withna cry of agony,
and dico laid lier down and gazed up)on lier face, nlinost ,vith a feel-
ing of calîiiness. lier briglît, dishevclled ringIqts clustered sweetiy
around lier brow, the look of terror liad faded from. lier lips, nnd infant
snîiies were pictured beautifully there ; the rgd rose-tinge upon lier
clieek was lovciy as mn life, and as I pressed it-to my own, ihle foun-
ta:n of tears wvas opcened, and I wept as if my heturt werc waters. 1
have but a diin recollection of wliaî followedl-1 only know that 1 re-
rnained weeping nnd motionless tili the coming of twilighit, and iliat I
ivas ilion taken tenderly by the hannd and léd away wliere I snw the
couintenance of parentsa4nd sisters.

iMauy years hiave gone by on the wings of liglit and sliadow, but
the seenes 1 have portrnyed sîlill corne over me, at times, with n terri-
bic distinctiness. 'l'le ouk ycî stands nt Ille base of the precipice, but
ils Iirnhs arc black and dead, and tic liolow trunk, looking upwards
ta the sky, as if Ilcaliug upon tue elondà for drink," is an emblent of
rapid andi noiseless decay. A year ngô I visited the spot, nnd the
iliongits of by-gonc years carne mournfig~ly back to me-thouglits of
the litile innocent beingI wlio feli hy miy iiide, like sanie beauiun tc

of springy rent tip by the whir]wind iii the midst of ils blossonîing.
But 1 rcemilbered-and oh! there wns joy in the u-iemory !-tlhatslie
liati gone where Po ligiitnlings slumbe' in Ille folds of the raiîibow
Cloud, anîd wlîere the sulighit w'aters are broken only by tue storm-
iirenth of Omnnipotence. 1

My readers will understîanid wliy I âhrink in terrar from the thunder.
Even tic consciousness of security is no relief ta sne-my fears ]lave
assuuniicd the nture of an instinct, and scem indeed n part oi Ily ex-
istence,

Dn. Ctas'OPINIONc OF MAIIMAjGE WITII & DEecAsEn WIrc'S
SITR-hconimnenting on Leviticus, xviii. 11, 18, ii ]lis lDiiy

Seripture cnig"Dr. Chanmbers says :-" -ýIt is reinnrkahile limaI
while Iliere is an e.xpress interdict on the marriagre af a man witm lus
brother's wAife, tîmere is no. sucli prohibition against his marriage with
lus wife's sistex. In verse 18, the prohibition is only ngainst mnrrying
a vife's sister during the life of the first wvife, wlmiclî of itsclf implies a
liberty ta mturry the sister nfter lier dentli, besid2s isnplying n conaiv-
nnce at polygtamny." -

Secrets are so seldomn kept, tlînî it nîny bie wiîli somne renson doulit-
cd, whetlier the qunlity of retenion be so generally bcstou'ed ; and
whIetiicr n secret lins flot saine subtie voaaility by whicl it escapes
inîîîerceptibiy, at the smnllest vent; or somne powver of fernmentation,
fpv îvhicli it cxpands itself, so as 10 liurst tue hieurt that uvllîot give
il waY. What is mlinle, even ta naY lue, is lier's 1 love; but Uic secret
of mny frienîl is flot mine.

MNixait iiMormÂt.s Fon MNI&ntoFi PEorr.r.-", Tue iast word" is the
most dangerous of infernal miaclines. Ilusliand nnd wife sliould no
more figlît ta gel it tlîan tiy uvould struggle for thme possession of a
liglicd bonibsliel.

Kccp an Epicetus in your dinling room, ta rend w-hilc wailting for
tue- rampletion of your wife's toilet.

Ma-.rricd peopîle siiotild study cadli at:cr's wcak points, as ktr
look out for tic wcal, parts of tic ice, in order ta keep off theroii.

Ladies wlia marry for love siioulai rernemir that tc unior of angels
with %woamen lias been forbiddcn since tue lb,,od.

MA1 faur Aivn'rsnsr.-A stary uvas toid tue, witl on assutr-
ance thait it %vas literally truc of a gentlcnman, wlio being in %vant of a
wiicaidvertised for one,zind nt tlie pîlace aind limie aîindwsmet
lîy a lady. Their stations in ice entiîled tlîcm ta be s0 called, and the

geteaas wcll ns tic lady, wvas in carmiest. Mie, liowcvcr, un-
luekiiy secmcd ta bic ai thle sainle opinîion as Kingr Pedro was witil
regaird ta. lis wife, Qucen Mary ai Arrngon, ti.at sue w-nis not so liand-
saine as she miglî ILe bcood, so tut- mleeting ended iin their mutmii.
disappointuient. Coebs adivertisQe(l a second tinie, nPpointing a dii-

tvCtsquare for the place of meeting,zand vairying te worîls of Ille
avrieent. HIc met the sanie lady-they recognised cai othier-

cd-uld flot cliaauc. but sinile at t-li recognition, ind, picrlIpsq, -tira
t'hemi could cîmoose but trigl. you il aniiciplaýle Ille event. The
pcrccveriogr iîaeilielor.tricd ]lis lot a îliird lime in tic ncws".ppcrsýnd
at t-le tliird -plac ai appointnient, lic met the çqually persevei'ingT
spinster. At this meetinîg nicithcr cotîlid lielp lajughing Tbcy began
Io converse- in good ihmour, and t-le convrsaio beaeta ge
hic on hotut sids and tlie-eireîi'nstiaccs aippcaired so fliakn ita
tItis tîmird interview led to varne whicli proved a1 happy oflC.?ý
The .Ductor, l'ySu ý;tlsimj.



SCIEi NCB AND MÉCIIANICS.

la a late nutuber of the A grjiculturist, there appeared a short pnper
on case bardening, in which, however, thte true theory of thie proccss
ivas by no mens ful'y explait.ed ; as ithe tempering of varions instru-
meants is a matter of alinost every day cecarrence, it may perlraps
ha interesting to some of tbe readiers of !he Journal te obtain a defi-
aite idea, witb regard to the cause of the diffitrent degrees of ltardness
in the various sorts of iron.

Metallie ironas obtaiaed by the meltiag of thte ores is neyer pure,
but is aiways ixixedl wvih variable quantities of citarcoal or carb on,
but this substancé,is contaiaed la the iron la two forma, either media-
nically mnixed, or in- what the clzernists cali a "lstate of combina-
lion."1 The differenc&.between chese îwo states is, that lan zimechanical
mnixture we ean see tlh''ejiarate portions of iron and citarcoal, while
the cheaical compountlsaems even upon tae closeat examination, to
be a perfectly uniforni mass.

Wten tha iron ia thus icbemically combined îvith the charcoal, it
producaswltat ia called xvtite cast iron, xvhicbconsisî.s of about 951bs.
of iron to five of citarcoal, xvhen this latter substance la only mnecha-
nically diffused through the,.imeial, it formas gray iroa.-ile lat:eCr la
always formed when the fu;ed matai Et, aliowed to cool sbowly, tte
former is xroduced by rapid èooling, as for instance, by ttrowing the
bot mnetal into water.

White at iron is exceedinffiy tard and brittle, wbile the gray iron
is soft and tougit. If the former ha fused and coolcd slowly, it is
coavertad int the latter an&.1pses its hardness, the reason beiag
apparently, that during the sloi , ooling the particles of charcoal have
tima te unite togeiber and sepaxate theaisalves froni tte iron, wtict
tlîey cannot do if tbe wltole miass4 is suddenly brougbt to a low remi-

perature. There ca be little ddtÙbt that gray iron contains a amaîl
quantity of te liard whita iron, b tby far tite greater portion bas
been decomposadl or resolved int P 1lre iron and charcoal.

Steel la notlîing more tbaa a compojiund of iron with charcoal, but
thie quantity of ibis substance does not-amount 10 two per cent., wiviie
bar iron contains oaly one-haîf per cent. If bar iroîx bas been slowly
cooled, we may suppose it to be a miuitu*re of pure iron xitt a very
litile gray iron, if cool.ed rapidly of pure iran witlt a littie whîite
iroti.

Il titerefore, any instrument lias been rnadè 'of bar iron and lias
beeti cooled rapidly, it will be brittle froin ilite forma'ion or wvbite
irout, and la order to give it thte tougbiness requisite for maay pur-
poscs, ive anal beat it again anîd allow it'to cool slowuly.

Exmcty Ilte Saime la Iltc case ivitix Steel, wI.ict as above meaîioned,
contains only about tîvo per cent. of cîtarcoal1; during the varions pro-
ý....=es for forntung any steel instruments, the mietal of course cools
alowly anîd ia quite safe, it is tîteti heated again and cooled rapidly by
maens of water, it then becomes liard and brittle, but by heating tItis
agrain. to L certain extent and cooling slowly, we ean give it any
degre of hardacas wc picase. If we teat a place of steel iva ataîl
find il ivill assuma a pale yelloîv colour, if we titan allotv it to cool it

wili be fitted for.the manufacture of lancets and razors; if va taent it
still lnrtllDr, it becomies brown, and is thien fitted for making chisels;
applylat the hit st7ull furter, it acquires purpie spots wh'en it ia fit
for axes, nnd on continuing the procesa lu becomais light bltte, bIne
and dinh bine, when il la used respactively for sworda, watciî apringa ,
awls and saws.

These different changes of colour taire place at- certain fixed
teaperatures, and as it bas bean found difficult to jndge of the exact
lieat acquired. by tte metaI, a muet better and safer plan has been
adoptad, viz.: a bath of mercury is nsed, this cai bc beatad exactly
t0 any teaiperature we plaas, iviicit ie can observe by a Iluermo-
mater, and on dippîag a steel instrumaent inio i, and titan aiblowing ht

%vould alone be suflicient t0 rescue the year of its birth froni obltvion
-t0 make it the commencement of' ait era. One of these, and by
no means the least important is the discovery of suiphuric etîter, by
the inhlalation of %vlich an. inseîîsibiliîy t0 pain la produced, se that
teelli mny be cxtracted, liîttbs anmputated, anîd various horrible Sun 'i-
cul operauions performnc< wî.,tbout suflýring, and aliosi %vithout tell
knovledgce of the patient. But there wcerc somie instances in %wbiel,
the etlier was attended îvith (nge-r, and others in whieb il produccd
a contrary effect te the one desired. Another, and far more effective
anaestbcîic (a word, sîgmify-ngi bas of the sense of feeling«,) agent
lias lately been discovered. It is called chiloroform. WVe observe
that Dr. Ilolmes, of Montreal, bans used it wvith entire success. It has
also been used in titis cîty (Toronto) %with the expected results. Vie
must state, however, that in one of oar ast English exchange pilpers
we are told, that a student in thc Dublin Hlospital was throwa ini
convulsions by taking it. It îvould thus appear that there are cer-
taiti constitutions or conditions of the constitution under which it
would be dangerous to a dminister even this substancee. The fol-
lowing la from an Engliah paper:-

Its advantages over cîher are so varied and palpable thant tc latter
mnay be considered as already suîersedcd. «iIt is a dense lixnipid,
colorless liquid, readily evaporating, and posessing an agrecable, fra -
grant, fruit-like odeur, and a saccharine pleasant taste." As an
inhaled and nnaestbetic agent, it ltossesses over sulphuric ether tho
followingr adva-nta.ges :-lst, A much. less quantiiy wîill produce tho
saine effect. 2od, A more rapid, coniplete, and genernlly more per-
sistent action, with less preliminary excitement and tendency to
exhilaration and talking. 3rd, The inhalation is far more agrecable
and pleasant than that of ether. 4th, As a smnaller quantity is uised,
the application is less expensive, whieh becomes an important con-
sideration if brought into generai use. 5th, is perfunuie is flot
unpleasant, but the reverse, and more evanececct. 6th and 7th No
particular instrument or inhaler is necessary ;it is qvite portable, and
ail that is required is to diffuse a little of the liquid upon n hollow-
shaped spoage, or aven the pocket hiandkerchief, and apply tbe siue
over the montît and nostrils, so as to bc fully inhaled. Professer
Simipson bas, since kis discovery, applied it frequently te obstetrie
practice, and with entire success; 1 ut it lias liat week hcen applied
for thte first time by Professor Miller and Doctor Duncan to surgical
operations.

The following case occurrcd Qfl the l2th inst. tu Mr Miller in privale
practice. The notes of it rand the.snbseqineaî remark are in bis own
words:

ccA youagr lady -tvished te have a tumeur (encysted) dissectcd out
froin beneath Ille angle of the jatv. The citloroforîn tvas used in
saui quantity, sprinklcd uipon a comîinon operation spongc. Ia con-
Fidcrably less titan a minute sbe ivas sound asieep, Sitting in a chair
wiih lier eyes situt, und with ber ordinnry expression ofecountenance.
The tuilir ivas extirpated antd a stitch inserîed, witltott any piain
liavitg been cither shown or felt. 11cer sensations tbrougbiouî, as slbe
snbsequently stated, lind been of the most pleasiag nature ; and lier
manageableness dîtring the operation wvasnas perfect ns if site liad been

aaxdoîl or a dlay figure. No sickness, vomniting, headacite, Saliva-
tien, uneasiness ini the chest, ina any of the cases. Once or twice a
tickliag congli took place in tbc first brcaîthings.11

Several other cases are given wviîl similar resuits.

A NEw F-our-IIous£ POWER ENrutsx in A HÂ-3r.M.Ellunh
Galloway bias patentcd w bat bias hithcrto beea csteemcd more ns a
phiilosophers stone of steaimpower titan a practicable invention. It is
said to be so wondrously portable as flot t0 %vcigh more titan two, or
thrcc cwt. nad 110t 0ccupy more than liaîf dia space of an ordinary
liat-box. A steai--pipe from the Boîler briags thc steani into a blcl
receptacle ; an cccentric crank is turncd by the rotary motion within
it; and liere is ail the machinery said to bc nccssary to propel the
largest engincs, whctiter inioig, marine, or locomotive. The Admir-
alty are said to htave ordered an cst.immte for supplying the lâinxc with
a fifty-horse power one. Tbcy conld not do better, ire think, thari
naine sncbi a whirling machine the 'Minx itscîf, und provide it with tho
ail sufficient accommodation of a band-boz.-Buildcr.

Co3îrositroN ]3ttLDitxG.-A f.icna inforras us, tat beingit Soutît-
port,Wisconsin, a few days sinice, lie obscrvcd a citurch in progress of
bnilding by thc following mode :-A composition of sixteen parts
-grvelfrom lie lite iore, and onc part lime-the latter being sickced

te cool siowly, we eau- always give 10 it te exact degree oftaqipar tupon dia gravalind txcd direcîly, witliit. Tvo planlra warc pliced
that we desire. ii.. e dgewisc ciglht or twclvc itîches apart, and thc space bctweea fillcd

__________________to thc acpidî of cigit incies. Titis wvas suffced to stand tubl thte ncxt
day, wvhcn it Nvns sufficicntly ha-rdcned to raise dia planksanmd repent

}.TIE R SUPERSEDED. diet procesa. The ivaîls %vere tus rmised cigtt laches per day, raid
- wcre as solid as -tone. Hie infornts us that lie saw a brcîvcr la the

Tîxisis pre-erniaently ain mga of ciscovery. At lami four or five s-une îowa, whiclutiasStood tuvo ycar,,matdwhichi in t no wayctangcd
bave bcça made wiîluin Ille lias lwo or durce years, any oae of wilich froin its original fîrmnca.-1'rairic Farincr. I
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THIE 'PO.NTO -MARKET1S.

'Very sligltt clinges have takien pilace iii tue moarkcts of tItis cîîy
-î;Ince Our Ilîst i-i--hetof the very bi'n Sainlle eotoliinnds onl1Y
3s. i10d. petr bubiel, and tue avci;ige iiitiy hi. rawdi lit 3:;. 8d. Flur
in bugs brtng-i pretty rcadily 20Js. litr lizrrel, and tlîost % ho ljoldlairgC

lots of tue best brittid-;, for exportationt, at- frot 21s 3îd. ta 2-. picr
harrel, aîîd -ut thaI utrice are utut ziii.xious ta tiitake sales. A fe%' larg :
Enghsh tigricultural 1îroduce deah, rs, ha% e recciittly stt thit-ir age-
to titis counîtry, wvitl a view of pîtitclitasing for carl>' sprit, exporta-
tion, but awiztg to tîte unsettled suite of the trade betîveeit titis coloîty
anad dte Unîited States, aîîd the anticipated citatges in our niavigationî
Laws, buyers for e.xportatiots are tiot disposed ta buy freely, auîd it is
probable titis state of things wili calaib maiil tlic opuiiigc of rte St.
Lawrence.

Oats are becaîiig vcry scarce, attd the prcvailiitg opintion is, tîtat
the markets %%ill be poorly sutpplied witli duiat article for saute
tine ta cotnc, and titerefore muchi liiglicr prices .%ill be paid tItan
quoted in titis day's impression. Timotby aîîd Claver Seeds are ittuci
cnquired aftler, but tue higliest pricc yet paid is 5s. 7i. for tue former,
and 25s. per butbei for the latter. Checese of good quaiy brintgs
readily from ;2 5s. to £2 1Os. per 100 lbs, and but vcry littie is
brough: to market by our farmers.

Feb. 25.-ELCa-bo.x 0F SPEAKE.-TIC b1use met nt half-past
tlaree o'clock, r. -i., for cîtoice of a Speaker.

Sir Aihan McleNab wras proposcd by Hon. 'W. Caley, aud scconded
by Colonel Prince.

House dividled,-Yclas 19, Vays 54.
DivisioN.-Y.sss, Badgiey, Boîtîton (W. H.), Carrol, Catawron

(J. H-), Cayley, Clirysier, Daly, MJýcDonaid (J. A.), «Mallodli, Meyers,
MieLean, Prince, Robinson, Seymoour, Sliervood (G.), Shcrwood (H.),
Smith (H.), Stevenson, Webstcr..-]9.

NÀVys,-Arîtstrong, Ayiwin, Baldwinî, Beaubien, Bell, Boul:on
(H. J.), Banltillier, Brookes, Burritt, Cauchson, Chabet, Chauveau,
Christie, Davignon, Dîuciîsttuy, Dumuas, Egauti, Flint, Fortier, Fouruier,
Fourquin, Gugy, Gilliet, Hall, Ilolmes, Jobin, Jolînsan, Lafoutuiitie,
Laterriere, Lauriti, Letîtîcux,' Leslie, 'Lyoun, McDonalcl (J. S.), Mi\ar-
quis, McCanili, Macf-ariat<, I-&crritt, Morrison, Nelson, Nottaý-n,
Papineau, Price, Richtards, Sauvageau, Scott, (.1.), Seatt, tw. Hi.),
Smitht, (Jas.), Smnitlt, (Dr.), Tacite, Thlottipson, WVatts, WVcîcxiali-54.

Hon. A. N. Ma-Irin %vas prapascd by Hon. R. Bluliwin, sccouîdcd by
Hon. L. IL. Lafontainùe, and unaiihtuousiv elecîcîl.

The House subs-equeiltiy adjourncd tîli 2 a'clock on -Motdav next.
-Globe.

DEÂTii 0F J. QoîxcYî AoÂA-4s.-WVe dIccply regret ta v-nnounice the
deatît of titis inosî excellcett tia-ue grealca.,t Statestian of Ilte
netghboring Republie. bis loss wiii be scvcrciy fêit, and his dcath
very dceply linented.

EaPTIIQU.&I;E -A considerable slîack af an earfliquake was feUt iii
différent Paris of Nova Scotia, on Tuesday tnornitg die Ist inst., a
littie before 8 o'ciock. Ilo soine places ilie ice ot ih ltikes 'vas 'dii.
vcred into fragmeis, and 111111Y People wvcrc suaruleri by a sudden
roaring and discîîrbance of the earîli.

DISSOLUTrOo F. Dis-rru.-r CouIsCL,.-Tile Dibtrict Ciuitii of the
Dalhousie District lias btrit dissohved by ils oni net-or raiter n
n1ajarity tif Ilte Counhil have- rcsoived ta peluiion Ille Goveritor Geite-
,rai for a dissolu-ian. " in order iltat the senitit:(-is of thrir const.ilu-
enta may be considrrd on the Cnitmon Schoci Act."

A Generai M,-niuf.ctiiring Latw litas bren p)tssced by tue Slate oh
New York without tht, personail iiabiity cia.i>.

Buffala, it appears by a census, containq -10,520 inita-biîzils-iîa-v.
ing gainied litariy 10,000 during lt.- fast yeir.

A Cautadiani Society lias been formî'd iiing:n
FOaR HaPE, rëb. 19.-Our farmers are takting advaitage of -lite

eXceiieîtt stnte of the ronds ia bringing ia their Zvl1r31. WCe uuttiur-
stand that suci is cte quauîity suppicd t:> thc bîtyers wiiin, taie hast
few days, that acariy ail Itle starage is fast beconingi biacked up.-
price is 3s. 9d. tn 4s. id. per hushei.-Com. .4duent Luir.

-PORT HO££ ZIiÂngotz.-Tie comitc appointed at a public
aîeeîitg ta nmemarialise the Provincial Government respei-îing ihe.
Port Hopr- H-arbour, have perhormed iteir duîy; aiready 1400 nnmes
are attached Ia it, and wve undcrstaîîd il is bcing numerousiy sigyned

ha Hmilan, orotoPecebo-Cgh, and the intermediate country.
The Province requires a liaibar af refuge, and ai lanci ancknovedge
that no spot ca be faund s0 suitable as Port Hope.-Ib.

The Hanitout SentineZ mentions Ille discovery of Iwo persans
dcad in a liasse hn that town, under sucli circumsinnces as :a i-ave
110 doubt Ihat iinîemnpcrancc ivas rte cause of catl.

There arc at Ille present time severai cases of emali pox iii titis
cite. l'atol es afhi cted w ith ilhis conitagionis dli!4ease,tihouid carefuliy
avoid iniecouise wtit îhitir neiglibors util they are fally recovered.
W'e wnould ititzo rt-specthitiy tidvise our country friends to be a littie
caution.s liowv tliy eniter dvcllititgs3 witere there are persona afflicted
%vith iti sinai pox.-lcîiton A1dcetliser.

Ali fiîdig-nntion meeting, ai the delay in rebuildiiîgBrock'a manu-
iiieit,was itcid iii Queension oit the 29t1t uit.-

Tl'hree îitouqand hogs have iutely been boughit in Michigan for the
Canadian mnarket.

l)r. MeICaul lias been elevatel o tlle Presideîîcy of King's Coilege,
vacated lîy tie Lord Ilishop of T1oronto. -11

Tite coionists of Adelaide. Sourth Australina, have transmitted
iiroîtii Governor Robe, £1000 subscribed for the relief of the dis-
Ires-rcd hy famine in Great ]3ritain and Ireiand. A donation of wheat
of sintilar value is shortiy 10 follow.

We are sorry ta hear, and we have reason to Ifelieve it a fact, that
the praciice of iettouxcing individuais frai» theý1altar lias been coin-
tuenced ii rthe Roian Caîliolie Churches in Bytowvn, anîd that seve-
rai inijuries ta the property of the individuais.denounced, have been
attriitute(l tn it.-Gazelfe.

Il lias Letti statc bcforc the Hlouse of C6+nMmons that, during the
past ycarq, '210,000 ne groes hiad been shipped from the coast of Africa.
of whotn it was computcd 178,000 had died oa the passage to the
slave moarket.

F ÂILUtE.-Thiere was 198 failures of mercantile firms in Eaglaaad
between Augutst 1.,t and October Iltit, 1847, and the amouint thrawn
into bankruplcy, was over SI 00,000,000.

Fourteeti iicwsplapcrs are ttow pubIishýl in the papal states.
From statibtics just putblislted by the Olief IPolice for Quebec, à ap-

peatrs that the total nuîîîber of critnakedttring iast year was 2871.-
0f tue offences, 1 was for inzinslau-ghtep, 8 poisoning, 138 larceny, 2
forgcry, 40 riot and assault, 487 assaultfeand battery, 213 threats and
insults, 120 breacît of the peace, 2624 drunkcnness, 133 vagratncy.

The specd-of tîte Brîisli steamnships averages nine miles an hour.
The distance betwcen Liverpool aaýBoston, by the great circle sait-
ing, is 2,849 miles.

ARIVAL or 11MHIERNUIA

The telegrapli ycsterday annau-nced the arivai, at New York, of
the steaînship Hibcrnia, from Liveèrpoci. The foiiawing are ail the
partictîlars yet repnrted:- e

BUFFALO, i 7îLt _ebruary,,1ý .8,4.-The steamsltip Hibernia arrived
at New York at 8ý u'ciock let evening, having saiied (rom Liver-
pool on the 3Oîh ultimto. Biy is arrivai wve are in posession of the
foiiaîviog interîbgetea:.-

Great distress prev.Aled among the poor in and about London.
Muiltitudes were destittite of fi-ad.

Aý fev, more failures have taken place.
n reiand tue tria!s under the Riot Act were progressing; deeti-

tution, however, to-an alarming- extetit îîrevailed it varjous parts and
comntued deatits frorm starvation were daily reported.

S;eiiy, Naples, S-xrdiîtiaý and otîer parts af csouth-rn Europe iin
open itsurrecticn-b.ùodsitd iii srverai places in conneczion with
troops.

Thto King of Denmanri dead.
l'le Ring- of cite Fi encli had not nholly reeovered his healîih, and

aitabdication was :aiked. of,tilioai!lt there wvas noching dtftnite on the
sulîjeet.

The healîih of the Qtecit of Spaini is iinproving.
The influence of Prince 'Metternich of Austrin, is said tobe greatiy

oit tite wane.
Seriotîs clhfile,1ttv bas arisen it Ilic Elecua#raie of Nesse-CaFsei, the

citizens refiisýn- to îa-e tlte onîli oailegiance, imposed by the Elec-
tor.

Titere is ai bridlec Io lic stiîprnded civer the, ltine nI Cologne.
Tue King of Bavaria lias oriiered lthe Jesitq, who have been

expeiled froti Svitzerla:td, to Liverpoo.-Biuiish C'olonisf, Feb.22.

Tite followving tablc -ives thte lt.gh>csi avcragc prices at cach of the
ilirce places:z-

Toroato, rcb. 29. Hlamilton Fcb. 28. M.Nontrcal Fcb.28.
Fiolnr, perbar-l.£1 0 0 £1 1 0 £i 2 6

Vlient, perbusliel .. O 3 10 O 3 9 0 5 0
Barley, pèr48 Ibs,. O 2 6 O 2 4 0 -4 6,
Rye, per.U6lbs . O ... 03 0 O 3 0 0 3 9
'Oats, per 34 ibs. O0 1 4 O 1 3 0 2 O
lcà, pér 60lbq. O0 2 0 0 2 0 0 4 6

Oatmeblý, peritarrci ... 1 0 O 1 0 O Io ô0
Potatoes, pcr bushel ... 0 .3 6 0 3 9 0 3 Oý
Hay, per ton.........2 6 O 1 15 0 2 10 O
Beef, per 100bs 1 0 O 0 17 0 2 0 O
Park, per 100 bs . O 18 9 Q 17 6 1 10 O
Lard, perilb..........O 0O 5 O 0 5 O 0 7
Butter (fi-ch)per lb. . 6 O 9 0 O 9 0 1 0


